
P . P h i l l i p s

The Weather
From of Fred Byerly,

Weather Observer.
Prec. Hi Lo

Wed. 20th 73 34
Thurs. 21st 72 35
Fri. 22nd 72( 47
Sat. 23rd 74 43
Sun. 24th ‘ # 90 58
Mon. 2'5th 7(9 47
Tues. i26th 76 37

Precipitation to date 19i^ 1.14
Precipitation to date 1'96;3 -- _ .59

Calvary Revival« 
To Open Friday

ORViAiL iSflBOE

Ciaivary Baptist fChurcih will start 
their spring revival at 8:00 p. m. 
this Fridaiy, (March 29. Orval .See 
pastor o f the (Calvary 'Baptist Ohur- 
ch, Pampa, Texas, will be the evan
gelist and James 'Carter of Botan 
will lead the singing.

Rev. 'See has pastored church in 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Texas, and 
Colorado. H<is thirty jyears o f ex
perience in the ministry has taken 
him (many places with wonderful 
success.

James Carter is kno(wn to 'Rotan 
and' this whole area as a fine sing
er, as Rotan is his home.

The public is cordially invited to 
come. The nursery will be open for 
each service. This revival is one 
you Won’t want to miss. “ I  was 
glad when they said unto me, ‘liet 
us go into the house o f the Loi*d.”

Interest Growing In 
Woman /of Year Choice

Who will be Rotan's Woman o f 
tihe Year? Many possibilities are 
apparent in the hopes o f 'Beta Sig
ma Phi, which sponsors the selec
tion, a'lthough its own memlbesr are 
not eiligible and the choice will be 
made by a committee o f leading 
men and women of the community.

In one city, a modesit homemaker 
•who has devoted a multitude of 
hours to improving the cultural 
aspects o f her community seems to 
be in the lead. In another oity,„ a 
professional woman with a flair 
for unselfish service to the com- 
mr'i’iity probably wilQ (be chosen.

Women everywhere, according to 
Beta Sigma Phi, are giving their 
efforts and talents to community 
development. It  is for this reason 
the organization ibelidves recogni
tion is due the Woman o f the 
Year in every community.

Who will s!he be? 'Have you any 
idea? Next issue o f the Advance 
may give yfou a hint! (Don’t  miss 
it! .

Mrs. Nell Bingham and Mrs. 
Mary Cook visited Mr, anfi .Mrs. 
John Leach and Mrs. W. W. Dgden 
and iMabclle last weekend. Theiy re
turned to Dallas Monday. Mrs. Od- 
den and Mabelle went "with them 
for a visit.

Hospital News
Local patients admitted to CaHan 

Hospital March 20-27 were: Joe 
Lewis Molina, C. M. MeComibs, 
Budidy 'Ewards, Robert Martinez, 
Mrs. J. R. 'Ramey, Roscoe Wiley, 
Joe^^arrillo, ^Steve Waddell, M. L, 
Irvin, Mrs. Mattie Cole, Floyd Gar
cia, Floyd Garcia, Jr., Mrs. MaiV 
Soldz, Mrs. Ruperto Almanza, Jack 
Clegg, Virgania Woodson, Eugene 
Powell, Sr.,, Mr^. Bernice Stockton, 
T. M. Cai’ney, Mrs. W. 0. Tunnell, 
George Field, Jess Crotw, Mrs. Dal
ton Sharp, Mrs. Odis Sparks, Hen
ry Starnes.

Out of town patients: (Mrs. Ida 
Dis, Hamlin; Mrs. IH. T. Stanaland, 
iSr., Jayton; Brian (Scarborough, 
Midland; Floyd J. Peek, Jayton; 
Coy Carriker, 'Roby; (Clifford Dyer, 
Jayton; Cled ,B. .Swearingen, Jay
ton; Mrs. Tom Miller, Jayton; Mrs. 
Troy Smiths Midland; .Mrs. F, H. 
Armstrong, 'Snyder; Bill Lee, A'S- 
permont; C. P. Yates, 'Hamlin; June 
Brewer, 'Olairemont.
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Fir«t Methodist Services 
Are Well Attended 
In New IBuilding

Consecration Service was helidl in 
sanctuary o f the new Firsit Metth- 
odist Church .Sunday morning. Rev. 
C. A. Holcomb, district superinten
dent o f iStamford' delivered the mes
sage.

The new ged brick is modem ‘Go
thic design iwitb co,pper steeple. 'The 
sanctuary acoustical ceiling has 
hanging cathodiral lamps. 'Walls are 
hardwood, with beautiful effect.

(Sanctuary pews, communion rail 
pulpit, lectern, and other furnish
ings are in driftwood-finjshed hard
wood, with red nylon cushions on 
the seats and coimmunion rail. The 
(divided choir seats face north and 
south, iwith the organ in the back
ground.

The sanctuary! is carpeted in red, 
with tiled foyer. (Stained glass 
memorial windows are (repeated in 
smiall inserts in all doors in the 
sanctuary, and at the top o f the 
outside wall o f 'the foyer. Insidie 
doors are padded in brown leather.

The foyer wall screen o f mah
ogany blocks also gi'ves a beautiful 
accent.

The chu-rch also includes choir 
room, pastor’s study and (work
room, and .fello-wship .hall and mo- 
'dern kitchen in basement.

The two buildings are connect
ed with sidewalk covered with red 
metal canopy. In this space is red 
brick courtyard with igrille enclo
sure to the rear.

Jessie 'Ray Hicks (Was builder o f 
the church and in appreciation o f 
his splendid efforts he and his 
wife were presented g ift bonds at 
an earlier service.

Many Methodist leaders worked 
during the past year on the pro
ject, which is a monument to their 
efforts.

'Open House was held Sunday a f
ternoon' 3 to 5 o ’clock uith Mrs. 
R. T. Williams in charge, and drew 
a large c.rowd o f people from the 
area and other towns. G ift flowers 
were used fo r decorations fo r the 
affair. Ann Tillotson and Pat Rile(y 
gave organ music during the hours.

Easiter Seal 'Drive - 
Opens Today

Oil Activity Is 
Coming To Town

■Considerable activity in the leas
ing and drilling fo r  oil is evdient 
in Rotan at present. Under the 
city ordinance being published this 
week,, tests may be drilled in cer
tain protions o f city limits. Con
siderable leasing o f lot's andi blocks 
has been made during the past 
week and the adtivityj is expected 
to reach other parts o f town. All 
proposed tests are under rigid re
gulations for safetyi  ̂ etc.

City Council recently leased the 
golf -course with drilling contract. 
Ktaz Oil 'Co. of (San Antonie holds 
this lease and jg expected to make 
tests in near future.

The Ida B. Montgomery No. 2 
was flowing 200 barrels daily after 
completion last week. (Montgomery 
No. 1 was pumping about 60 bar
rels daily, in Hope lime.

Other producing wells in the field 
at Hudnali '1 aud 2, Hogestf 1 and 
Little 1.

Field Completes 
Advanced Training

(A'HTNlC)~Pvt. Melton 0. Field, 
son o f (Mr. and tMi-s. George E. 
Field, Rotan, completed eight (Weeks 

o f advanced individual infantry 
training at Fort Polk, 'La., March 
22. Field received instruction iu 

I com'bat techniques and .firing the 
M-14 rifle-and M-60 muchdnegun, 
two o f the Army’s newest infan
try weapons. The 22-year-oid sold
ier entered the Arnxy- in Augues

* .HTgh School.
'The Calendar Club is again spon-^ 196^ is a graduate o f Roby

soring the Easter Seal caanpaign in 
Rotan. Mrs. iStauley INiowlin^and 
'Mrs. 'Dwight No'wlin a^e co-chair
men for the drive which b%gan with 
the Style .Show March 15 andl will 
continue through Easter.

The Door-to-^Door collection will
be Tuesdai;', A.pril 2(,, beiginning at 
6:00 (p. m. Lily Sale “will be (Satur
day, April 6. . These projects help

John Gray Completing 
Air Strip Near Town

John Gray is building an air 
Strip, complete with hangers and 
other facilities on Roby highway, 
3 miles south o f Rotan. This will 
be the base fo r his agricultural

raise funds for the West Texas . îpraying seivice. (It (will also be
Rehabilitation Center. location for the Anhydrous equip-

iLily Sale will 'be held todaji in ment and other fertilizex-s that
the business district.

Water Authority 
Election Next Tuesday^

No op,position deve'loiped in dir
ector election for (Rotan iMuni'cipal 
Water Authority. (Monday! was 
dea'cldne for filing and only the 
names of three present directors 
were filed -- Joe D. Burk, John 
Gray and Bill Hardy.

This election will be held the 
same place as City Election, Tues
day, April 2 at 'City Hall. Kauf
man Florida is eledtion judge and 
announces voting hours o f the wat
er authority is 8 a. m. to 7 p, m.

V'icie Polnac o f Avoca spent two 
week with her grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. (Huron Polnac, while her 
parents Rev. and' 'Mrs. Huron Polnac 
Jr., are holding a revival at Ozark, 
Alabama.

Mrs. Vanatta Foster, 'Lanny, 
Brucie, and Terry visited Mrs. Joe 
Hitt in Roby last weekend.

(Mrs, Beulah Driver who recently 
had eye surgery) and has 'been stay
ing with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
CarlOs Taggart in Arlington after 
benig dismissed from iSt. Josephs 
Hospital in Fort Worth, came home 
Friday for a few  days. Mrs. Car
las Taggart and four daughters 
brought her home aud they return
ed to Arlington Tuesday. Mrs. 
Driver will (be (there several weeks 
longer for treatment.

Gray Butane andi Chemical Co. is 
handling.

This landing trip is an important 
^addition to Rotan and territory as 
quite a^numiber of planes regularly 
land here, .and the Whitefield air- 
:*ort is (being discontinued.

LVNi Bake Sale 
Saturday April 13

'Licensed 'Vocational Nurses will 
hold Bake iSale, April l3, at Fillin- 
gim buildintg on- main street.

This is benefit o f the activities 
and they ask everyone to purchase 
their baking needs lor Easter at 
this time.

County 4-H Party 
Held Monday Night

The Fisher County! 4-(H 'Party 
was held Monday night, (March 18, 
at 7:30. There "was square (dancing 
and refreshment. Mr. Joel Wilson 
i!ed the square dancing, 'MichaeH 
Schubert presented Mr. Wlison w-ith 
a pen and pencil set engagod with 
the 4-H emblem. It was a g ift of 
appreciation from the Fisher Coun
ty 4-H Clubs. There were about 
165 people present. A  good time 
was enjoyed by all.

M'r. and (Mrs. L. C. Vittitow went 
to (San An'tonio Friday, where they 
attended a Rock ;Sho(W' and visited 
Mrs. Lizzie (Hall. They returned 
Sunday and Mrs. Hall came home 
with them for a visit.

Work Moving On Right 
Of W ay For Water Line

(Considerable progresis has 'been 
aiade during the past week on se
curing easements for right 0 (f waiy 
for the water line from 'Snyder to 
Camp Spring City Wgter 'Farm.

The Water Authority employed 
Dave Posey and Mel Andress o f 
Snyder to secure these easements 
and both are w^orking on the pro
ject.

First (Work (by icOntractor will 
be (to get the line coimpleted from 
Snyder to the present system at 
Camp (Springs to relieve ithe acute 
shortage that no(w exists. The pre
sent line fro.m Rotan to water farm 
will carry good supply and no (Shor
tage is expected under normal con
ditions. The entire project will be 
completed, (bringing another line to 
Roitan from the 'present system. 
When completed this syistem will 
give Ro(tan adequate supply o f 
water for many years. (Lake J, B. 
Tho(mas has proven to be source 
0(f adequate long range (water sup
ply and we are very fortunate to 
have this supply available.

I f  securing right-of-way contin
ues as started, officials ho,pe to 
'have the west e'ud of the line com
pleted by the time peak periods 
o f (water use develop this summer.

The present city water farm lev
el is lowering and pumpers are 
barely able to keep up with deman'd. 
Without rain in the near future, 
no doUbt (watering o f lawns, etc., 
will have 'to (be stopped.

Mrs. Cobb Dies Of 
Extended Illness

Mrs. J. M, Cobb, 71, resident o f 
Rotan since 1938;, died in Callan 
Hospital here at 5:30 a. m. (Sunday 
following an extended illness.

Funeral iwas held at 2:30 p. m. 
Mondav in the First Baptist C'hureh 
with" Rev.' 'Huion Polnac, pastor, 
officiating. Burial in Belview- Ce
metery was (directed by Weathers- 
bee 'Funeral (Home.

Born March 6, 1892, in Alabama, 
she was the former 'Siallie Dora 
Freeman. She was married to Mr. 
Cobb in Wolfe City, Tex., in 1910. 
They came to Rotan in 1938 from 
Swisher Countyi.

Mrs. Cobb had been a mearwber o f 
the Baptist Church for 60 years.

Surviving are her husband; five 
sons, Eli o f 'Oakland, Calif., (Char
les of Pittsburgh, .Califd James M. 
of Corpus Christi, Billy o f Rotan 
and B'O'bby of Antioch, 'Cailif.; 6 
daught.ers, Mrs. 'Ozella 'Meadows, 
Dayton, Texas; Mrs. Mai-y Tumb- 
leson, Amarillo; (Mrs. 'Dorthy Elliff, 
Tulia; Mrs. Audra Ann 'Bol'ton, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Peggy Weather
man, 'Rotan; (Mrs. Tommy Ridings, 
Fort Worth.

Also surviving' are 17 grandchil
dren, 6 great-grandchildren, 3 sis
ters and 2 bixxthers.

Hobbs School Extends 
Teachers Contracts

Hc'bbs (School board recently ex
tended contracts for teachers of 
the school through 1984.

In addition to ;Supt. A. '0. Den- 
nington, other members o f the fac
ulty are: (Mrs. Denningiton, wife o f 
the superintendent, 'business teach
er, girls’ coach, and office book
keeper; Jeiry Miller, math,, 'boy’s 
coach, and school .principal; (Bob
bie Joines, high .schooil and junior 
high science; Jo 'Ella Rode, voca
tional homemaking; (Mrs. Earl (Mar
tin, school counsc'lor; (Mj’s. Bobby 
Cave, school nurse; Mrs. John 
Biowm, high school (English; (Mary 
Brown, junior high Engliish and 
so'cial stu(dies.

In grade school, Mrs. Loleet 
Helms, first grade; Mrs. (Floyd 
Noles, third; (Mrs. Mackie Ware, 
fourth; Mrs. Nas'h Miers, fifth gra
de.

Resignation o f Daniel Beaver 
sixth (grade teacher and Mrs. Bea
ver second grade teacher causes 
two vacancies to exist in grade 
school.

Memlbers of the schoo'l iboand at 
Hobbs are J. A. Nettleton, presi
dent; Ji(mmy "vVa'lker, secretary; An
drew Williams, J. L. (Hull, B. R. 
Eftiheredge, Ed Neves, and' (Clinl? 
Sellars. ' ^

Community Center &  
Fire Tnidk Election 
W ill Be Saturday

First o f series o f elections com
ing up in the next week is the 
$40,0100 (bond election (Saturday. 
This is a icounty wide election and 
all propeibyi owners iwho have rem 
dered their protperty for taxes are 
eligiible to vote.

Two (proposals appear on the ibal- 
I lot. 'First is a .proposal fo r  the 
County to issue $14,000 (bonds to 
purchase two fire truckis fo r  use 
in the rural areas o f (the county. 
One o f these is proposed! to be in 
Roby and fhe other in Rotan, with 
local volunteer fire departments 
operating .the same.

The second proposition is a 
$2i6|,00'0 bond issue fo r construction 
O'f a Gbmimunity Center (to be lo
cated' in Rotan.

This is an important election and 
affects everyone, and a heavy vote 
should result.

^ t ln g  in iRotan will be done at 
one box at VPW  Hall wi'th IMelvdn 
Clements as election judge. fPolling 
hours will be from 8 a. m. to 7 
p. m.

Flood Control Dam In 
Area Is Possability

Proceedings have been started to 
investigate 'possibility o f this area 
going in(to a project with U. !S. 
Army Engineers on proposed flodd 
control dam northeast o f  'Rotan.

A  local group, Laurence Sparks, 
Roger .Smith, 'Lawerence Weather
man and Juston Morrow attended 
a meeting with Army Engineers at 
Plainview last Wednesday. Several 
towns in the area are starting 
work on these projects and it is 
fairly certain that a series o f these 
dams ^vill ibe constructed in future 
years.

(Nothing (definite is expected in 
near future, (but Rotan is in 'line 
for consideration i f  'the .plan is 
feasible from our standpoint.

Band Students Take 
Honors At Festival

'Local ban(d' students took sever
al top hon'ors at the solo and en
semble Festival (held at McMurry 
College, March 23. Pat R iley earn
ed a rating o f I  on her division I 
solo and earnfd the right to reprse- 
ent 'Rotan at state sol'o contest in 
Austin next June .

'Other students placing high, and 
ratings were: Flute Trio-I-Ann
Tillotson, Judy Whitefield, (Myra 
Burrow. Horn solo Bobbie Shie'l'd's. 
Comet Quartet, Jimmy Hughes, 
Richard Johnston, Dwigbt Ham 
miit, Billie Jo 'McKinney. Clarinet 
solo-II-Barbara Eades. Alto Sax 
sol'O-lI-iSue (Mercer. Alto iSax solo- 
Ill-S'harron Puryear. Tenor /Sax 
DDlo-II-iMac 'Eades.

Interest Developing 
In City Election

Interest is expeicted to begin de
veloping in the (City election to 
be held Tuesday.

(The iba'llot lists name o f Juston 
Morrow for re-election as Ma(yor 
and five filing fo r  (Coun^lman, 
with (three to be elected. Present 
Counci'lmen running fo r re-election 
are Willie Fleming and (Mamie Lois, 
Johnson. ~  hew candidates are Lon 
R. Adatms, J. D. Weatherdbee and 
W. F. Edwahdis, Jr.

Voting will be done at 'City 
Hall from 8 a. im. to 6 ip. m. ac
cording to election judge, Kaufman 
Florida.

Crippled Children 
Center Drive Is On

Each year at this time the West 
Texas Rehabili'tation Cienter laun
ches a fund raising drive. This 
center is a non-profit .professional 
organization and is not tax â 'P~ 
ported. The oiperators o f the cen
ter are financed soley by conltribu- 
tions, gifts o f individuals, sup(port 
o f civic groups, various agencies 
and memorial gifts. The Center is 
operated by the Taylor County So
ciety fo r 'Crippled Children and 
Adujlts, Inc,, and .treats patients 
from at least 26 counties.

The staff oif medical (workers is 
com'posed o f orthopendi^, .pedia- 
tillcians, opthalmologlstsi, ipshchia- 
trists, physical therapists, occupa
tional therapists, speech therapists, 
education therapists, psychometrist, 
social workers audiologists plus vo
lunteer (Workers.

All physically handicapped are 
eligible for assistance without re
gard to race, color, creed or finan
cial circumstance. A t the present 
time there are several 'Botan chil- 
dteni rebeiving .treatment at the 

Center,
77 percent o f all your donations 

go to the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center.

The 1963 appeal is being spon- 
soried Jby the (Calendar Cluib  ̂ a 
Civic organization composed o f mo
thers o f young children.

The Club will sponsor a door-to- 
Q(oor drive, Tuesday, April 2 at 
6r0'0 ,p. m. and the Lily Day Sale 
wiU be Saturday, April 6. Drive in 
busines district will (be made today.

Statemeitt On 
Community Center

The Community Center committ
ee is'sueic(! the following- statement 
this .week: “ This is your chance to 
vote for a Community Center 
building that (y|OU and your children 
can be proud of. A  buildin.g that 
can (be used for your family, your 
organization or your group as a 
meeting .place.

This Community 'Center is to be 
yours to own and to use as lyou 
see fit—not to be run by any one 
group or special org-anizaiton. 
Your vote will build it and your 
interest will run it.

This building will be ownedi and 
maintained by .the 'County and 
therefore, you as a tax payer will 
have complete control over it.

As in most cases on a Commun
ity (Center o f this s'ort, a calendar 
will be used to set the date that: 
you will use the ^center. When you 
set your date to use the Center no 
other person or organization may 
occupy the Centaer. It will be 
availaible to you 365 days o.f the 
year.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hai^din, Joe 
and Maurice (Helemen went to Gon- 
can 'Saturday to meet Mr. and Mrs, 
Jimmy Hardin and (Mrs. Joe Hele- 
man. 'Mrs. Heleman had visited the 
Jimmy (Hardins in (Corpus Christi 
and returned borne with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hardin.

Salt Water Problem 
Meeting Slated

A  county-wide meeting on Soil 
and 'Undergroun'd W ater 'Salinit)y< 
Pollution in Fisher County will be 
held Tuesday night, April 2, 1963, 
at 8:0'0' p. m. in .the Agricultural 
Buil'd'ing on the Fair Grounds in 
Roby, according to James. .S- Nor
man, County Agricultural Agent.

Jerry T, Thom'hill and Donald 
C. (Draper, (with the (Ground 'Wafer 
Division o f the Texas Water Com
mission o f Austin, will present a 
report and discuss information ob
tained from tests conducted on 
soilsi,, well water and! streams in the 
county last fall.

(Salt po'lution of sodLs, wells and 
streamis is definitely on the increase 
in Fisher 'County, according to Nor
man.

This meeting is open to all peo
ple having, soil and water trouble 
and anyone else interested in learn
ing more about the polution pro
blem effecting our cropland and 
under ground w-ater, said Norman,

Visitoi’s in the hc.ne of 'Mr. ard 
Mrs. Elmer Prica Sunday and to 
attend Open iHou.se o f Fir^'t (Meth
odist Church were Mr. and (Mrs. J. 
K. Wilkes o f Ft. Worth. He is 
brother o f the late (Mrs. J. W. Price; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Manvin (Hedigepeth of 
Lubbock; iMr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Meeks and two sons o f Wichita 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hall o f 
Sweetwater. (Mrs. Bernice Alfoi-d 
of (California sent floral arrange
ment for Open (House in rngmory 
of her parents, the late Mr. an'd 
Mrs. J. W. (Price.

(Mr. and' Mrs. .Barney Bigham 
left last Wednesdaiy 'for San An
tonio where they and iMr. and Mrs. 
R. 'C. Bigham attended the grad
uation fo Jimmy 'Bigham, who is in 
the A ir (Force. iMr. and Mrs. Big- 
■ham are visiting the R. C. Big- 
hams in Longviefw’ this week.
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Shop R g g ly  W ig g ly for

These Piices Effective, Thursd^iy, Friday, Sjaturday, March 28, 29, 30

Flour 25 Lb,

Light Crust 159
COFFEE
MILK

Shurfine 

Lb. Can

Shurfine 

Tall Cans

53c 
25c

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 29c

MIRACLE WHIP qt. 49c
PINEAPPLE

UNGRADED

i

ARMCHJRS

Tree! 3 9 e
ft <<>.3

SKYW AY

Preserves Apricot, Peach 
Strawberry 

Grape Jam 
Red Plum Jam

EGGS
3 $L00

f
msm mtan rmm mm ^sm B35 SSES B B P  i

$13 18 oz.
Glasses

24 oz. BottleWELCHES GRAPE JUICE 
Shuriine Light Meat Chuck Tuna  
Shurfine Golden CORIN 3 
SHURFRESH CRACKERS ôx
LihhyS TOMATO JUICE 3 3oo ca«s

39c
27c
39c
19c
29c

FISHER

M IX ED
NUTS

14 oz. 
Can 7 9 | f *'ozan 2 9 $

D r P e p p e r
SUGAR

Regular 

6 Bottle 

Carton

10 lb.

V B a g  '

2 5 ^
9 8 c

RADISHES
TOMATOES
CARROTS 
YELLOW  ONIONS

Crunchy Crisp 
Cello Bag

Choice Select 
Plsistic Carton

Cello
Bag

Sc
19c 
7c 

lb. 5c

3
GROUND BEEF
Lb.
Phg. $LOO

USDA GOOD

T'BONE lb. 79c
USDA GOOD

TiJedtie4dcuf

“ i

Family Style Steak lb. 59c
PORKSTEAK Boneless lb. 35c
BACON R^ishieid lb. 39c
KRAFTS SLICED

CHEESE Pimento A  8 oz.
American or ^  Pkgs. 69c

 ̂Gift Tea Honors 
Dom McArthurs

A  g ift  tea honoring iMr. and 
Mrs. Don McArthur was held March 
16 in the home o f Mr. nad Mrs. 
Oral Sparks. Goldeni punch with>,a 
floating yellow rose and cake 
squares iwere served guests from a 
lace covered tea talble. Centerpiece 
on serving table was o f beauti- 
fuii Talisman roses. IGuests regis
tered! in the bridal Ibook and thn 
wre ushered into g ift rooms, where 
many gfits were on display.

Hostesses for the affair were, 
Mmes. Joe Little, Blair Berry, M. 
F. Garland, Charles Cleveland, Wal
ter Cleveland, Bernice Hargrove, 
Oral Sparks, C. V. Counts, David 
Klepper, Zula Edwards, Charles 
Bennett and Oma Jones.

Traffic 'Deaths 
Increase in jŜ t̂e

Austin — The official Texas traf
fic “ death book”  fo r 1P62 was 
closed Friday with 2,421 entries in 
the motorcide columni—an increase 
of 107 deaths o f  five per cent over 
1961, it vras announced today by 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director 
o f the Texas Department o f 'Public 
Safety.

He said that in spite of the fact 
that travel increased fo r per cent 
in- 1962, the 107 additional motor- 
cides raised the death rate per hun
dred million miles from 4.8 in 1961 
—the lowest in history — to 4;9 
in 1962.

Garrison saiidl the upward trend 
in. traffic fatalities began in the 
summer o f 19612 and is continuing 
into 1963 at an even greater rate. 
During the first 11 weeks of this 
year, there were, 43 to 13 per cent 
more deaths than d/uring the same 
period o f 1962. So far in 1963, 
364 deaths hafve been reported.

“ This trend is especially alarm
ing because nearly as many traffic 
deaths have ocured' in. Texas so far 
this ,yiear as compared with the 
same period of 1956, when an all- 
time high o-f 2,611 motorcides were 
recorded,” he said.

“ Unless this trend is halted, Tex
as could well he headed fo r a new 
traffic death record—the most dead
ly year ever on our streets and 
highways. We can ill afford this 
tragic and needless loss o f life. 
Traffic accidents ai'e caused! by a 
disregard o f traffic laws and ord- 
iances and it is essential that the 
public support our enforcement o f
ficers and the courts in controlling 
the violators.

“ In the meantime, every driver 
should take cogizance o f the cur
rent dangerous trend! and avoid all 
hazardous situations, especially tbe 
violator whose actions might cau
se an accident,”

Past Matron Club
Met In Martini Home

\
Botan Past Matron Club met 

Mondiay night, March 18, 7:39
o’clock in the P. A. Martin home. 
Hostesses were Mmes. Lon Adams 
P A. Martin, J. ,L. McArthur and 
Mattie Key

On arriving guests Were served a 
delicious salad plate, cake and cof
fee. A fter a short business meet
ing games o f 42 were played till a 
late hour.

Members enjoying the evening 
were iMesdames P. V. Hale, Jonnie 
G. Morgan, A. G. Snapp, 0. R. 
Glark, Phil J. Malouf, Edna C. 
Morgan and the four hostesses. 
Special guest was Mrs. Bernice Har
grove, Worthy 'Matron o f Rotan 
Ghapter No. 52, Order o f the East
ern Star.

Punkin’s Pal
Registered Quarter Horse 

at stud'

$35 FEE

Shown in. 3 sho'wts and placed in 
each

Reserve Champion Fisher County 
Fair

1962 in his class

Bill Fanriier
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G M jL  iMIlSSIOHSr ICOILOEICT IF  
SCRiBWWORMiS' F0UN1|

Knowing immediately where ev
ery sicrewworm ease in the South
west is located has become so im
portant to the eradication program 
that arrangements have been made 
So livestockmen can call the (Mis
sion headquarters collect wben an 
infestation is detected.

When a scretwiworm case is fou
nd, officials would like producers 
to dio two things: (1) collect about 
10 worm from the -wound, place 
them in,water or alcohol and hO'ld 
fo r  further infructions and (2) re- 
iport the infestation to eradication 
oifficials by calling collect to JUs- 
tice 5-1646 (Mission). NO 'ITBlJE- 
FHON'E CALL SHOUOUD BE MAODE 
UNLESS A  SAMPLE IS AVAHL- 
ABLE.

The following information shou
ld be available at the time the call 
is made:

1. Name
2. Address and - telephone num

ber where producers can be con 
tacted.

3. Date when sample was collect
ed

Location o f farm or ranch where 
case was found j

5. Location o f wound on animal j

Producers are urged to call idayj 
or night, whenever the infestation 
is found. A t night or on tweekendis, i 
the information will be relayed t o : 
eradication officials, who will con- 1 

tact the producer fo r further infer- j 
mation and instruct him to either, 
mail the sample or hold it to be j 
picked up by a livestock inspector.'

From the information received), 
a determination can be imade as 
to the action that is necessary. In 
many cases, a screwworm livestock | 
inspector will be isent to the premis-, 
es to pick up the sample and oib-  ̂
tain additional information. I f  the, 
sample is id-entifie^ as a true 
screiwworm, sterile flies will pro
bably be dispersed in the area. j

The key to the * system, officials 
said, is that sample o f woims be 
collected at the time the wound is 
detected. Without the sample, they^ 
won’t kno-w whether ,the infesta- 
tiion was from a screwworm or from  ̂
some other maggot, similar in ap-,

Repair, Remodel or build new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the

Federal Land BanE 
Association

OP ROBY.
Ralph C. South, Manager 

Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

pearance and characteristics.
Screwworm infestations are now at 
a minimum, the eradicatofs said, 
and through prompt reporting, ac
tion can be taken to prevent the 
infestation from mushrooming into 
a large scale outbreak.

A  reminder! Don’t  report screw- 
worms by telephone before a sam>ple 
is collected.

'Leptospirosis, commonly 'known 
as “ lepto,” is a disease which live
stock producers shouldi watch for 
during this season. It causes losses 
of more than a $100 million to cat
tle owners annually in the nation, 
points out Dr. C. M. Patterson, ex
tension veterinarian. iS^ne, sheep 
and horse 'losses add more mMions 
to the total and humans are euscep- 
tiable, he adds.

Lepto now exisits on farms in 
every part o f the state and because 
it can cause abortions, is often con
fused with brucellosis, says Dr. 
Patterson. The peak danger period 
is at hand since most cases occur 
during , and following warm, wet 
weather. In areas of slow moving 
streams or swampy and lolw-lying 
pastures, stockmen should be es- 
pteiclially- alert. “ 'Garriet”* animlallis 
can contamiinate such areas and 
spread the disease to other animals 
on the farm as to those on. farms 
downstreams, the vet says.

In cattle, lepto can cause a death 
rate o f up to 10 percent, in calves 
up to 2'5 percent,, in addition to 
abortions and a sharp drop in milk 
production. It is hard to diagnose 
in mature cattle. In addition to alb- 
ortions and a dro:p in milk output, 
it may cause the milk to become 
thick, yellow and blooidi-tinged. Gal- 
ves may become depressed, lose ap
petite and develop diarrhea, Dr. 
Patterson says. Symptoms in siwne 
may be overlooked beause they are 
not as apparent as in cattle.

Because o f the chance of confus
ing it with something else. Or. Pat
terson suggests that veterinarian be 
called wthen symiptoms__ ajppear in 
any animals. iHe may have to resort 
to rather complex laboratory tests 
to identify the cause o f the trou
ble. I f  the diagnosis is positive, the 
veterinarian will make recommen
dations for handling the situation, 
explains Dr. Patterson. Vaccines 
are available fo r iCfWtlo and swine 
but must be properljt used to pro
vide protection.

Preventive measures suggested by 
Dr. Patterson in<dude ^^keeping o f 
livestock out o f low, swampy areas 
and aWay from ponds and slow- 
moving- streams where they can 
pick up the infection. Feed and 
watering facilities sho-uld also be 
protected from possible carriers and 
swine and cattle should not. be- r̂un 
together. 'Replacement anigaals 
should be vaccinated before being 
allowed to mingle with the home 
herd if lepto has been a problem 
but above all. Dr. Patterson 'Sliyis 
be alert to trouble in the herd.
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Guests o f Mrs. J. T. Smart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil J. Malouf last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Smart and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mayes, all o f Dallas and 
John Elder Smart, son o f A. B. 
Smart who has just completed 8 
years in the Niavy and has recently 
received his discharge, and was 
here to visit' his grandmother Mrs. 
J. T. Smart.

Ivey Jones has recovered suf
ficiently from major surgery he re
cently had at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene to return home 
Thurstdiay.

Mrs. Walter Collins George 
Bailey and 'SOn Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elsy and daughter Cindy all o f Ft. 
Worth visited in the O. R. Nowlin 
and the Ivey Jones homes and at
tended open house o f the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

TEXAS* Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow is M ary  
Lois \^^8on'of Abilene Chris
tian high school, Abilene. She 
will receive a  $1,500 scholar
ship from General Mills for 
gaining the highest score in 
me state in a  written home- 
making examination.

FRESH FROZEN  

PORK

Processed every week to bring 

Fresher Meat to you.

Whole Hog Sausage, Pork 

Chops,, Ribs, Back Bone. 

Cured Bacon and Lard.

Also Baby Chicks

Ezeii-Key Feed & Seed

BUTANE
PROPANE
DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan 5757 or 5093 

Roby 4513

BANKERS LIFE &  
C ASU A LTY  CO.

THE WHITE CROSS PLAN  

Hospitalation - Life Insurance

Phone PR 3-4377 Box 830 

STAMFORD, TEXAS

James Hodges, Local Agent

SEE
U e  Greatest 
Show In Golf

THE
MASTERS
Televised live from 
the Augusta National 

Golf Course

•

SATURDAY
APRUL6
SUNDAY 
APRIL 7

Miss Vera Cozart o f Abilene vis
ited her sisters Mrs. Perry -Eaton 
and Mrs. Hu!b Goolsby 'Saturda'y.

Our Garden & Lawn Seed s/tock is complete 

and we can supply most any Seed you wish. 

Fertilizer for Lawn, Garden and Field Use.

EZELL-KEY
FEED & SEED

Co-Sponsored by

THE TRAVELERS
INSURANCE COMPANIES  

■ and

ROBY INSURANCE
a g e n c y

Box 487 Phone 2451
Roby, Texas 

B. C. Dttinkard, A gen t 
Horace Curlee, Manager

I T ’S  T R U E ! Buick sales records are toppling. And were celebrating. During “record 
setting days,” stake your claim on the trim, jaunty Buick Special. America’s only V-6 
car engine. Plus famous Buick comfort, luxury and roOm. Only $2338.75.* Like one? 
Come on in. B O N U S ! e x c l u s i v e  r c a

DYNAGROOVE L.P.
Just $1 with special order 
form at Buick dealers. (Most 
Buick dealers have album.)

Based on Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price for two-door Special sedan with white sidewall tires 
* (includes reimbursement tor Federal Excise Tax and Suggested Dealer Delivery and Handling Charge). 
'Transportation charges. State and Local taxes, accessories, and other optional equipment additional.

record setting days 
at Buick dealers!!!

E. N. C. DISCOUNT
For Prices Slasihied As Can Be, Come in and 

Shop E. N. C. For Your 
EASTER W ARDROBE

SPECIAL FOR EASTER! MEN’S COMPARE A T  2.49

SPORT SHIRTS 99c
MEN’S W ASH &  W EAR

SPORT SHIRTS $1.87
WHITE OR COLORDED-VALUES TO 4.95

Ladies! Make E. N. C. Your 
'Headquarters For A ll Your 

EASTER W ARDROBE

B Y  FAMOUS MFC, LADIES LIST 10.95

DRESSES $6.66
LADIES ALL STYLES AND SIZES list 12.95

DRESSES $7.77
Special! Special! iFor The Lady Hard To Fit M ANY STYLES 
PETITE

DRESSES $6.66
UST 10.95

BUY NOW  FOR EASTER BOYS WHITE List 10.95

JACKETS $5.66
MEN’S &  BOY’S

STRETCH SOX
Compare at 49c

3 Pr. 97c

SUPER VALUE  

Toilet Tissue
What A  Buy

10 Rolls 60c

EVERRAIN W ATER OSCILLATING Guaranteed 1 Yr.

SPRINKLER $3.67
LIST 6.95

50 FT. TURF 5 YEAR GUARANTEE LIST 6.95

WATER HOSE 88c
EVEN FLOW WATER  

COOLER

PUM P

While They Last

$5.47

Old Spice Cologne list $1
After Shave . . 73c
List 98c
Vitalis 67c
list $1—S^ret RolUO^
Deodorant 64c
List 83c Feunily Size ' 
Colgate, Gleem, Crest
Toothpaste 55c

Through Great Demand W e Have 
Just Received

A IR E X  AiNTENNA  
For Black or Colored T V

W IT H  50 FT . L E A D -IN  
W IR E  C O M P L E T F  W IT H  
PO LE . r C M P A F P  A T  15.95 $6.44

LOCK! LOOK! LADIES  
Get Your,Plastic

T U M B I.
NO W  A T  E. N. C. 
¥/hile They 'Latl

g

Sc
Whait A  Buy! 

ALUM INUM  EDGING
4 and 6
Inch Choice 4 C

FREE PARKING For Customers 
At The Site of Our Future Home

E. N. C. DISCOUNT
206 Pecan—Sweetwater 

Store Hours 9 to 7 p. m.—Saturday 9 to 8 p. m.
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F f l O D 5 T O R E

Folgers Coffee

Drip or Regular 

Pound 59c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE EVERYDAY

SUGAR
10 lbs 48c
16 02T. BAG

M ACARONI 
Cf SPAGHETTI

2 FOR

49c
EVANGLINE SWEET n o . 3 CAN

POTATOES
2 FOR

49c
FRO-ZAN —  29c1

9 Oz. TIFFEN COLD

GU PS
PACKAGE

2 9 e

GRIFFN’S With .Free Glass or Goblet 1-2 LB.

I ^ E W
•fresh 4 m s m i

SAftDEM  
C A i^ P

10 LB. RED

Potatoes 39c
FRESH GREEN BU.

M ' C A T l
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

ONIONS
RED FRESH

Radishes

GOOCH RIDER SUCED LB.

YELLOW

5«
BAG

So
POUND

STALEY’S WAFFLE

S Y R U P
24 OZ. BOTTLE

21c
SWIFT’S

GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON

PICNIC
H AM S

POUND PREM
2 CANS

89c
SWIFT’S 12 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF
SWIFT’S 12 OZ.

CORNED BEEF
1-2 GALLON

CLOROX
2 cans 89c CAN 54c 39c
MILK CHOCOLATE COVERED 13 OZ. BOX

Cherries 45  ̂ Folgers
6 OZ. INSTANT COFFEE

SQUASH 15«
KEITH’S FROZEN

Lemonade
6 OZ. MAKES FULL QT.

Can 10c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

Orange Juice
6 OZ. CAN

23c

69*

1 KING SIZE

SPECIAL

Dia
6 Bot. Ctn. 

Plus D^>osit

BIG 24 OZ. LOAF EVERY DAY  PRICE

BREAD 25c
WRIGLEY’S ALL FLAVORS

1 GUM -
EVERYDAY

10c
March 28-29-30

For Saif
For Salle a good uood Ptyenouth 

caj in A-1 shape, i f  interested see 
i McComibs. 3-tfc

'LViN Bake iSale at Fillingim build
ing April 13 '8-2tc

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 52-tfc

For Sale 2 houses and 3 lots 
across street south from Lon 
Weems place, Clem Huckahy, phone 
6^21. Stfc

TED’S USED PARTS
Buy and Sell Used Cars 

2 hlks. West o f North Hi-way on 
6 th sf.

For Sale two good used iwringer 
type washing machines. One 15 ft. 
Chtailina freezer, 2 years old' $150 
—White Auto. 8-2tc

For Sale or trade three l^ton and 
2 3-4 ton mechanical air comdition- 
ers(, Philco and International, good 
condition, (priced right, W. E. Ken
nedy, phone 520-5. 8-2tp
/O R  R EN T

Furnished apartment for rent, 
bills paid, Inzer Whitefield, 411 
Tyler and Johnson. 4-4tc

SINC'ER TW IN NEEDLE 
Sewing’ machine guaranteed, 5 pay-

Write credit manaigier, 1320 19th, 
Luhflboek, Texas.

For Sale 1 Allis CQualmers Trac
tor, power (Steering, tiwo or four 
row cultivator and planter, front 
end dozer, all good/ as new. A1 Sum- 

in, 1107 8tth St,
6352.

(Small house fo r rent, also trailer 
house space for rent, caU 4S91.

For Rent, 2 bedrooim house at 
7Q1 Cleveland st., contact Mrs. 
John A. Smith, 603 Serman. 5-3tp

For Rent, large house, Wendell 
Morrow. g-tfc

For Rent 3 bedroom house at 
60i7 <M;oKiniIeyi„ cal] 15002: after 6 p. 
m.

Complete Front Enc; Service. La
test Equipment. Jack Bessire, a 
factory trained mechanic, at Joe 
Hudspeth’s, Hamlin. Phone iSP 4- 
1:6156. 8-tfc

For Elleotrolux Sales, Service and 
Supplies, we have a demonstrator at 
Morrow Drug. Call for your demon
stration, phone 237 or -422. 3-tfc

Would like to trade my new 20 
ft. Molbil House Trailer for a house 
o f equal value or iwouldi trade it 
in as down payment on large 2 or 

phone!  ̂ 'bedroom home, phone 4791.

47-dfc 1̂ Trade, two bedroom and
';hasement house. /Corner o f Lake- 
view and Wheeler, for reasonable 
amount o f sandy land pasture, 
write Billy P . Carter, 1002 W. 21st 
Odessa. g.2tp

Farmers, bring m your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

For Sale, -trade or rent, 3 ibed- 
rooim ho’use, 407 Cleveland, phone 
6(581, C. A. Ragan. 5-4tp

For Sale ’53 model Elcar house 
trailer, 8x28 fiilly furnished, good 
condition. 'Located at Mrs. 'G. C. 
Shell place 8 miles on RoySton 
road, J. W. Henderson. 8-2tp

CUSTOM PLOWING
I have UTU tractor with MoHse 

heavy -pl-ow. Work guaranteed. 
Bill Fancher, phone 5341, Ro- 
tan. i_tfc

W’e buy and sell used 
baby beds, cook stoves, refrigera
tors, air conditioners and other 
used furniture—Landes Furnitu/re, 
phone 5261, Rotan.

For Sale. Use<i Refrigerators, 
Ranges . and Washing Machinee—  
ffoTLe Lumber Company.

For Sale, several good used re
frigerators, White Auto. 12tfc

Plenty of fishing wo-rms and 
stink bait, Joe Ogle.

For Sale two good ibuilding lots, 
located' 4th and iMK»Kiniey, phone 
69-61, >BiH 'Moody. 2-tfe

For Sale, good -Sorghum Alumn 
Hay. J. P. PhiMipa, 5505 5-tfc

GRAVELY TRACTORS
Complete Line o f Gardening and 
M-owing Too'ls. Demonstrations.

W. S. CHENNAULT 
1400 Sam Houston Phone BE 2967 

Sweet-water 4-8tp
HOUSE MOVING, Leveling, Foun

dation, Odis Hailey, 902 'Blair, ph. 
OR 2-492(2, Abilene, Texas 4-4tp

We buy and sell used pianos, 
Landes Pumdture. 40-tsfc

When killer cancer strikes it 
could he you or one o f your loved 
ones. National statistics show that 
1 in 4 has or will have cancer. 1 
in 6 'will die from cancer. CouJfd 
you pa the terrific bills? You can 
now with Texas Reserve’s individual 
or family group cancer indemnity 
poliay, no waiting period, non can
cellable and guaranteed renewable 
during lifetime of owner only. The 
cost? Pennies per day, annual pre
miums individual $8; family $15. 
Add $2 policy fee 1st year only for 
individual, add $3 policy fee 1st 
year only for family. Give me a 
ring or come by if  interested, W. 
P. Curryj representing Texas Re
serve Life Insurance ompany 
San Antonio. 52-4tc

NOTICE
Service BaUber Shop will he open 

every day, regular hours from now 
on. O. E jRamsey. 3-4tp

Poi Sale, Used Refrigeratoni
Ranges and Washing Machine«-~< 
3o-me Lumber Company.

For Loan,, young bull for service,
L. R. We-ems, phone '5651.

For Sale, J. D. IMeadows home at 
1067, 6th set, at bargain, see Lee 
Bickerstafif. 7-3tp

•For S(ale 3 be'diroom housie, 2 lots, 
965 'Cleveland, phone 4821, Sher
man Daniels. 7-tfc

LANCL I'HKA i’RE
Rotan

Today, Thurs., (March 28th

W ONDERFUL TO
BE YO UNG

The com-edy that is guaranteed 
t-o chase all your blues away. 
Stars: C liff Richard, Robert
(Morley and Carole Gray

Fri., Sat'., March 29-30

TOW ER OF
LONDON

IiN Color
H alf (Man, Half Demon; He 
tumedi a nation into a chamber 
o f Horrors.
Starring Vincent Price 
REMEMBER GAJ?DY’S 
You can bring Gandy’s Cups and 
Boxes. (Kids come to show Free 
on Saturday up til 4:30 o’clock 
when they got Gandy’s Stuff to 
bring. Hey get Gandy's from 
Grocery Stores-here!, , ,

-Sun., iMon., Tues., (March 31 and 
April 1 and 2

IT ’S O NLY M ONEY
IiN Color 

Jerry Lewis in
Jerry Lewis in his richest roit 
o f roars. Stars are Jeau O’Brien, 
Zachary iScott, Jesse White and 
Mae Questel.

Wed^, Thurs., April 3 - 4

THE HOOK
IN  Color

Lost aged Hereford cow, no horns, 
yellow tag in lef(t ear and brand 
on left hip. Please notify Pa^: 
Heathinigton. 7-hfc

Locker Beef, grainfed 
,1 20 days and up, quar
ter, half or wlhble car
cass— W. E. Hale.
THANKS

I w’ish to (take this method o f 
thanking each and everyone who 
was so nice to send cardsi, flowers 
and gifts while I was in iSt. Jo- 
seplhs Hospital, Ft. Worth, fo r eye 
surgery. Your thouigihitfulness -will 
always be rem-enibered.

Beulah Driver.

THANKS

While it is not (desirable for a 
car wreck to put us in a hospital, 
yet my recent stay in the 'Callan 
Hospital brought some pleasant re
wards . . . .  efficient, considerate, 
helpful doctors, nursesi, caretakers, 
cooks, and other members o f the 
staff, as well as floiwers, cards, 
letters, candies and other special 
foods, and visits, a'U o f which en- 
couragedi me and for which Mrs. 
Dalton and I are deeply grateful.

C. J. Dalton

CARD OF THANKS

We 'wish to exipress our many 
thanks to the staff o f Callan Hos- 
puital for all they did, and to our 
many friends and loved ones who 
sholwed much concern by your vis
its), cardis, deeds and -prayers dur
ing the illness o f  our daughter, 
and to the 'men and (women o f our 
community for the ‘work day’ they 
gave us and the boutiful food fur
nished. We realize -the value o f 
friends cannot be measured. May 
Go(di bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jounes.



Approaching Marriage 
Is Announced

iMr. and iMiis. J. iL. iMioCright 
are announcing the engageonent and 
approaching marriage of*their dau
ghter, Lorna Janet, to A2C Gene 
L. iReed o f Dyess A-ir Base, ^hi- 
lene. ' ■

iMarriage o’f  the' two will he Sat
urday, April '20th, in the First !l|ap- 
tist 'Church. Service will he read 
at '6:30 p. m., and the puhlic has 
cordial invitation to attend.

iMiss iMcCright is gradiuate of 
local [schools, and attended! 'H-!S)U, 
Abdlene.

Reed|„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les William iHooper o f Mechanics- 
'burg, Ohio, is graduate o f River 
Local High ISIchooll, in Ohio, and 
entered the A ir Force in Novem
ber, 1961. ' i I

Christian Science ‘ 
Service Sunday

Freedom from imateriality, 'bon
dage o f any isor1«,, will he emphaszed 
at Christian Science church services 
Sunday.

Highlighting the iScriptural sel
ections from the Lesson-<Sermon on 
the subject “Reality” will he this
passage: “ The night is fa r spent, 
the day is at hand: let us there
fore cast o ff the .works o f darkness, 
and let us put on the armour o f 
light” (Rom. T3:12).

‘From “Science and Health with
Key to the .Scriptures”  by iMai^y 
Baker Eddy this citation will be 
read: “ Perfection underlines reali
ty. Without perfection, nothing is 
wholly real. A ll things will contin" 
ue to disappear, until perfection 
appears and reality is reached’ (p. 
353).

Visiting Mr. and iMrs. R. E.
Johnson Sunday were Cynthia 
Johnson, Abilene; Mrs iDonnie 
Potts, Snyder; Mr anfi Mrs. Dar- 
wyn Metcalf, Nancy, Sherry and 
Michial o f Tulia; Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Hopper, Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Lay, Beverley and 
Wesley,, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es McAlpine, Odessa; Mrs, Troy 
Adams, Rilene, Judene and Carroll 
Ann, Kermit. They also* visited 
.thedr mother, Mrs. T, E. Adams in 
the hospital

Mrs. Ed Warren o f Rost came 
Friday and visited her sister Mrs. 
J. R. StraJyhom and Mr. Stray- 
horn until ’Surtday ■ afternoon when 
Mr. Warren and Tom Gates o f 
Post came for her.

H O M iE S
Let us build a 

JTM WALTERS HOME
on your lot.

OA.SH OR CREDIT 

Four Room & Bath, $36 per mo.

Write or call 
REX MARTIN

Merkel, Texas Phone 8-5583

ATTENTION 
COIN COLLECTORS 

Supplies for collection. Send 
your orders and inquires fog 
coins and numismatic su,ppHes to 

Write for Free Catalogue 
West Texas Coin Co.

Box 542 Roby, Texas

For big fooid sav
ings, greotefv yoor 
'round menu variety 
and new shopf^ng 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Coll us for complete 
detoiis.

PORTER  
LOCKER  

W PLA N T
CUTYQUR

JONE;PIO YOU KNOW THAT 
243,02? CRIPPtEP PERSONS" 
m,Z63 0FTOEMCHILPREM 

ANP 4?,rfe0 APULTS"RECEIVEP 
TREATMENT THR0U6H EASTER 
SEAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
LAST YEAR ?

I  £ - 1

J!

THATS WONPERFUUY 
ENC0URA6ING,REX! 

AMP THATREMINPS ME, 
WE'RE 60INC TO ORPER 

OUR EASTER SEALS 
TOPAY/

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 28, No, 8

Mrs. WilMa iMcWhirter o f  R<ybly 
and her daughter Mrs. 'Guy Jen
kins o f Arlington, 'Va,, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. -Shelton Monday.

Air Conditioner
IN S T A L L A T IO N  «n d  R E P A IR  

W O R K

also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

E L E C T R IC A L  A P P U A N C E  
R E P A IR IN G

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & RBPLACB 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotea

^ IR T I'U :|F R S  - C H f M l C A l S

N in o G E ii ; - 1 & m jim

"  m u

hlMAIIY I lM  fat
Cms
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COTTON
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' CRAIN 60 Bu.' 50

N. I.Templer
Day Phone 239 

Night 3222

!
. uaKer
Phone
5237

LO CAL DISTRIBUTORS

. (ftr- .f'l '

In a d d itio n  to  
the trem end ous 
in v e s tm e n t  in  
equipm ent and 

regular c u s to m e r  s e r v 
ice, W est T e xa s Utilities 
s p e n d s  a n o t h e r  $400,- 
000 a ye a r m aintaining 
t h e  v a s t  c o m p l e x  o f  
m a c h in e ry  to  keep the 
power flowing. Here you  
seethe hood being pulled 
from  giant turbine.

t n e  p o w e r
Workmen repitce blading veins which become 
eroded due to high-pressure steam flow. Highly 
skilled technicians are on call night, and day. 
The moment trouble starts, their work begins. 

’ Much of the equipment is repaired on a regulaj k
'maintenance schedule, before trouble appears.

The repaired unit is lowered back into its bearings by huge 
cranes, and the alignment minutely inspected before the 
bolts are secured —  just one of the countless jobs per
formed regularly by West Texas Utilities’ maintenance crew 
to assure you an uninterrupted flow of electrical power.

Ready to go! In the generating room at Oak 
Creek plant, the gigantic turbine does its job to 
generate power for West Texas Utilities custom
ers in the vast West Texas area. Because the 
flow of electrical power is so dependable, you 
can enjoy living better electrically.

West Texas Uti 
^ C onjpan}

THE R O TAN  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publiiher

TELEPHONE, DIAL Saa

:t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•a:60 IN FISHEK COUNTY $S:0e OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any persoe. 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will i «  
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The  ̂publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, t5T>ographical errors or 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next iasua aftaR 
«  is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

JUST A R R IV E D _____

NEW  W ESTERN CLOTHES
Ladies Pants and Shirts -Co-Ordinates^ by 

Panhandle Slim, also new Suits, -Western 
Shirts and Pants- by Lasso in tiiie newest 
shades of Melon Tangerine and Turquoise. 
New Boots, Hats, and shose straw hats are 
here.

Anything Western at

Dee’s Shoe Shop &  
W estern Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

YOUNG 'S

FOOD
V A LU E S

WE GIVE STAMPS

[-Z cans

$1.29

B IS C U IT S  3 25c
RED SPUDS 10 lbs. 39c 
T om atoes lb. 19c
Folgers

Coffee 2 Lb. Can

Delite

PURE LARD 43c
Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE 2^ ° - 2 cans 59c
While Swan Fruit

Cocktail 2 No. 2 1-2

Libby’s

CORN 4 No. 303 Cans

Picnic

69c
69c

H A M S lb. 29c
Decker’s Sliced

BACON lb. 49c
Peter Pan)

F L O U R  
10 lbs. 89c
25 lbs. $1.98

YOUNG’S M ARKET



D.J. SMITH
W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Double Stamp Value Wednesday 
$2.50 purchase or more

PLUS W E E K  END  
SPEQALS

Firm Green

CABBAGE lb. 5c
bch. 5e

Russet

GREEN ONIONS 

* G R E E N  B E A N S  lb. 19c
CeUo

CELERY 29c
Yellow

SQUASH 19c.
d  Golden Ripe

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c

Potatoes
49c10 Lb.

Sack

V elv. eeta

CHEESE 2 Lb.
Box 79c

Evangeline Whole Sweet

POTATOES No. 3 
Squat Can

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
3 Lb. 

Pail

Hunts

PEACHES $1
^  300 Size Can 

Kuners Cut

Green Beans $ 1
^  303 Cans

Folgers Lb.

COFFEE
2 Poimd Cson 

Folgers Instart

59c
$ 1 .1 8

6 oz. Jar

COFFEE 79c
Supreme Lb. Box

Crackers 29c
Supreme Vanilla

2 For

Lb. Bag

3 9 c
Deckers

Crisci

OIL
Big Family 
Size Bottle V 9 w

Ellis :

TAMALES 
35cBig

2 1-2 Can

Pard Dog !

DOG FOOD
2 Cans >

2 9 c

Morton

SALT
5 Lb. Sack

2 3 c

Oleo lb. 15c
Gandys

Ef OlLc\./r“ dIlI
1-2 Gallon Carton 5 y

Plastic 1-2 Gallon

CLOROX 19c

Reg. Size

CLOTHES SMELL CLEANER 
...STAY FRESH LONGER

IVORY offers
I
: RF.GUUH PRICE OF 4 PERSONAL SIZE 'i

I p I i s t a L c ^ m * *'
:::• P O W D E R
S; IWAIL-IW/SENO 4 PERSONAL SIZE
I I  IVORY WRAPPERS AND ONLY 35C T O :
I f ' l t o S T  SJAP. P.O. B3X 71, KEVAM, IOWA
l i i  OFfcH aPIBES: SEPT. 27. WB3

28c
\ fot

6 l c

Pioneer Biscuit

Biscuit Mix
Z ^ - 49c
Dried Blackeyed

PEAS
3 2 c

# ♦

River

R i C i ;  
2^^ 3Sc

•j

O ’Cedar

POLISH
Large Bottle S3c

Center Cut

Pork Chops 49c
Lean Tender

Pork Roast 29

Towie Stuffed

O L IV E S
2  6 oz. Jars

u m

Fresh Calf 1 Lb. Check Lb.

L IV E R  39c ROAST 49c
Chuck Lb. Beef Lb.

STEAK 49c RIBS 19c
Campfire

BACON
Fresh Ground

I M E A T

m T H E  S T A IN  
R E M O V IN G  
C L E A N S E R

2 REG. SIZE : 2 6T. SIZE

29c 45c
III Ijiiiiji i|i Miliiirin^ii ir ii ip n

Roby OES Has
Friendship Night

The Roby 'OElS iwas honored at 
their annua] friendship night, Mar
ch 21, 1963, with the presence o f 
Grand Officers: 'Dr. iR. O. Fupu‘&, 
R(aiSt Worthy Grandl IjPatron of 
Texas and 'Clara Fuqua, Grand Re
presentative ito New Hampshire 
from the i^ate o f  Texas. Many 
friends from other local cities were 
present for the occasion. Upon 
their arrival, each guest was pre
sented a frienidiship card decorated 
with an Easter Lily. The program 
for the night, “ The .Book o f L ife”  
under the direction o f Katherine 
Neighbors, and' Geneva Hale, was 
presented' b̂y the officers.

A fter the .programi,. each indivi
dual part given hy an officer was 
comlbined to form “ The Book o f 
L ife” , .which in turn' was presented 
.to 'the (Worthy Matron, Joyce 
Parmer. An Eastern IStar Pin was 
also given her at this time as it 
was her last time to he with the 
local chapter. Jewel Malouf gave 
Joyce a Bible which was engraved 
to ad.d to the many treasures she 
received during her year as Wor
thy Matron. Worthy Patron fo r the 
current (year lis her father, 'C. C. 
Farmer.' Each officer present then 
presented .their visiting “ Friend”  
with a gift as a token o f their 
love. A t the conclusion o f the pre
sentation of gifts, a salad supper 
was enjoyed all in the reception 
room.

Decorations under the direction 
Oif iShirley Ann Matthies and Boibbie 
Carey consisted o f  an arrangement 
o f  jyjellow Daffo'dils in a rulby Vase. 
Registering, were guests from 
Sweetwater, Rotan, Henmleigh, and 
Roiby.

--------------------f

Deadline iNWaring fOn 
Inspection Stickers

Austin — the Director o f the 
Texas Department oif Public Safety 
today reminded the 3*,.300,000 mo
tor vehicle owners (who haven’t se
cured their 1963 inspection stickers 
that they only have three weeks to 
do so.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr. said 
that as the April 15 deadline for 
inspections approaches, waiting 
lines will begin forming at the 
5^000 official inspection stations.

“ Under the law there can he no 
extension oT the deadline, and mot
orists who fail to display the new 
sticker o n . and after April 16 are 
subject to arrest,”  he said.

Authority fo r the enforcement o f 
the provisions o f the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Act is vested in law en
forcement officers o f  the Texas 
Department o f Public 'Safety, any 
sheriff or deputy sheriff and any 
city policeman.

Garrision pointed ont that in the 
three remaining weeks o f the in
spection period, there is sufficient 
time for the remaining vehicles to 
'be inspected without inconvenience 
provided! the owners a'ct promptly.

“ We are very, well pleased,’ he 
said,. “ with the contri'bution that 
the vehicle inspection program has 
made toward reducing accidents on 
our streets and highways. We hope 
that through the continued cooper
ation o.f the people o f Texas, these 
accidents can be further reduced.”

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, April 1 

Barbecued! weiners, buttered po
tatoes, English pea salad, hot rolls, 
butter, mi'lk, butterscotch pudding.

Tuesday, April 2 
Turkey pot pie, green beans, cab

bage-pineapple salad, sliced bread, 
butter, cookie, fresh pear, milk.

Wednesday, April 3 
Chicken fried steak, gravy, mash- 

eid! potatoes, lettuce & tomato salad, 
hot rolls, butter, rasberryi delight, 
milk.

Thursday, April 4 
S.paghetti iw-meat sauce, spinach, 

mixed vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
butter, ice cream, milk.

Friday, April '5
iPinto beans, baked potato, fried 

okra, tossed salad, cornbread, but
ter, milk, apricot caibhler.

Weekend guests o f Mrs. J. W. 
House were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
House, iSan Antonio; Miss Roberta 
House),, Lubbock; Mrs. Frank Mar
tin, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
House, Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones o f 
(>dies«3a visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hartsfield during the weekend. 
Also visiting the Hartsfields Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Poor and daughters of' Abilene.

Mrs. Leo Petty and children o f
Abilene visited hei; parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Eyerly last weekend.



Christian Science 
Radio Programs

ISix special radio proigraxxiis on 
somfe o f  tlie baisici elements of 
Christianity will (be Ibroadicast in 
“ The Bible iSpeaks to You^’ .series 
beginning March 31.

“ The iMeaninig o f Prayer” is the 
title o f the first proi^am. It.twill 
be followed by: “ Th.e Meaning o f 
the Cross,” “ The Meaning of the 
Resurrection,” The Meaning of* 
tenement and the 'Lonely Crowd,” 
anidi “ The Meaning o f Batptism.”

The '.programs are a iChristian 
Science iproduetion, and broadcast 
locally over bSO-KiElRlS, everyi 'Stun- 
day at 8:'30 a, im<, or lOBO-KRLD, 
Sunday, B:45 a. m'.

USE ADVANCE WANT AD »

W SCS Continues 
Study of Prayer

WiSOS of First Methodist Chur
ch met in the church parlor Mon
days afternoon to continue the iStudy 
oif ‘Dimensions' o f Prayer.’

The m'eeting was opened with the 
group singing “ Pass Me Not” with 
Mrs. A. C. Snapip at the piano. Mrs. 
Hu'ckaby conducted a business sess
ion and Mrs. Phil J- Malouf read 
the 5th chapter of Psalms andi also 
read two poems on Prayer and gave 
prayer for the worship.

Mrs. Snapp then brought the 
lesson on the Petionariy| Prayer and 
discû psion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Newton and 
cjNil4ren o f ,Snyder -vdsited their 
parents here iStunday.

M A R Y  W O R TH

YOUR EASTER S E A L  CONTRIBUTIONS MADE IT 
POSSIBLE FOR THIS CHILD TO WALK... HE'S OWE OF NEARLY 
A  QUARTER MILLION CRIPPLED CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

WHO RECEIVED TREATMENT FROM EASTER SEAL 
FUNDS LAST YEAR! 61VE  —

AND OlVE GENEROUSLY WHEN 
YOUR EASTER SEAL

JUPGE PW5KER PAN m im ii

FOR THOSe OF YOU WHO 
HAVE NEVER U6EP O N E -TH I6  
16 A CRUTCH - --THE MANY 
UNFORTUNATE ONE6 WHO RELY 
ON THIS FOR SUPPORT ALSO 
COUNT ON YOUR SUPPORT- 

t/ S E  E A S T E R  S E A IS  
G E N E R O U S L Y .'

BSP Entertain 
With Box Supper

The Chi Kappa Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi entertained their hus
bands and guests with a Box Sup
per in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rowland, Fridayi night.

The 'boxes were decorated in var
ious themes indicative o f the iSpring 
and Easter season, ranging from 
ftower pots to Eastter bonnets and 
Easter scenes. Following the box 
supper, games were lead hy Mrs. 
Bill Graham.

Attending the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy EdWards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Graham, Mr. and Mrĝ . Charlie 
Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Hill,, Mr. anidl Mrs. Charlde Joe 
Helms, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'R. iHellms, Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim iRowland.

Miss Annabelle Brown o f iSey- 
mour and Mrs. H. /S. Moore of 
Haskell spent the weekend with 
Mrs. J. A. 'Brown. Also visiting in 
her home Sunday were Mr. and 
Kelvin Kedd and Tim o f iRoscoe.

Tlie high school iPTA will moet 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. This meeting 

important and everyone is uTged 
to attend.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Richard (Ray visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Gene iSIwift, in 
Lubbock last' Thurs. Their grand- 
'op, Jamie iRay, who had been visit
ing them fo r  several days, accom
panied them. Mrs. Robert 'C. Ray 
o f Hobbs, N. M., met them there 
and Jamie returned home vdth her.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Murff o f 
Albilene visitTed her mother Mrs. C. 
C. Roach 'Sunday attended Con
secration Serv’ice at 'First Metho
dist Chu'rch.

TUNE BY PUSH BUTTON 
GET SHARP "LIVING COLOR”
with “Wireless Wizard” Electronic Remote Control

RCAY’CTOR ^

From your easychair:
TURN PICTURE ON OR O F F -  
CHANGE CHANNELS—
SELECT VOLUME—
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR— ADJUST 
•RIGHTNESS

Yes, Color TV by RCA Victor is so per*
fected that you can now tune both Color 
and black-and-white from across the room, 
without once leaving your seat.
En|oy all the wondj»rful new shows
this season as they are ipeant to be seen— 
in natural “ Living Colot,” so real it’s like 
the entertainment itself!

"0 ? ^ -S E T "  ftECTRONIC FINE 
TONING. Set each channel once the 
day you get your TV. You’ll leldom 
hove to fuu with fine tuning again.

'A' "Mirror-Sharp” picture 
i  Powerful new Mark Series 

chassis
'k  Dark-tinted safety glass 
'k  Keyed Automatic Gaia 

Control
ic  4-speaker Panoramic Sound

r -
Insist on 

Ask ebauf

RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Liked, Best Selling TV in America 
the eCA Factory Service, avaSabU to KCA Victor sot owners o x c lv t iv t ^  

O a r UHF_UHF.VHF knMr ootional. nnlra.

IIMBFR CO.

Clothing Workshop 
To Start Aprii 2

A  worfcsh'O.p on advanced clothing 
construction will begin with a short 
meeting at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday 
Apnij 2 in the Agriculture Build
ing on the Fair iGrounds) in iRoby.

Everyone interested is invited to 
participate in the workshop. The 
April 2 meeting will be devoted' ‘to 
discussing material and .equipment 
needed. Four meetings to follow 
will be devoted to construction o f 
a garment. Everiyione*, attending will 
■be expected to construct a garment.

Information to be included in the 
workshop will be pattern alterna
tion and advanced construction etc- 
hniques. The workshop will be 'con
ducted by Alice Kemp, 'County H. 
D. Agent. Anyone desiring further 
information regarding the workshop 
may contact the couhty H. 'D. 
Agent.

Rotam Church of Christ
Rotan, Texas 

Schedule o f 'Services 
Sunday

Bible Classes 9:45 a. m.; 6:00 p. m. 
Worship 10:30 a. m.; 7:00 p. m. 

Tliesday
Men’s "Spraining iClass 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible Class 9:00 a. m. 
Elvening Worship and Bible Class
es 7:30 ip. m. ’ : '
Sermon Topics iSunday, March 31st: 
Morning: “ The Right W ay to Cov
er Sins”  .' ' i ! PjljU

iBvening: “ The Time We Have to 
Obey the Gospel”

Thomas 'Cudd', 'Speaker

Rebecca 'Strickland o f Austin 
spent the weekend! here.

Mrs. Ed Harris visited her moth
er Mrs. W. E. Reeves and her sis
ter Miss Myrtle Reetves in Hedley 
last weeken'd'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell and 
daughers Sharon and Barbara of 
Roby attended Open House at First 
Methodist Church iSunday after
noon.

Complete Front End 
Service

Biy| Factory Trained Mechanic, 

Jack Bessire 

LATEST EQUIPMENT

Joe Hudspeth’s
Hamlin Phone iSP 4-165S

Mr., andi Mrs. Frank Aaron o f 
BuffaH.. 'Gap Visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hartsfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Williams Tuesday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hester 
Hammit over the weekend were 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Johnny Barker, Pat
ricia and Vickie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Miers joined them 'Sfunday 
to celebrate Vickie’s 8th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Edwards, 
Scott and Dawn o f  Kermit visited 
her parents Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard 
McComIb's last weekend..

Willene Fleming^, Cleni'a Hud- 
nall. Mack Allen and Tommy Ray, 
students at W. T. S. C. at Cany io n, 
visited their parents last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Snapp went 
to Corsicana Friday to visit their 
daughter Mrs. Paul Christian and 
Mr. Christian. They returned home 
Saturday '̂ and Mrs. iChristian and 
young daughter, Marguerite came 
home with them fo r a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. David iStwaringen o f 
Dallas spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis 'Swaringen and 
Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bill Hardy are 
visiting brother and wife, Lt. Col. 
Thomas Levens at iLangley AFB 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herron vis
ited in Lubbock last weekend.

Estelle iLotief o f Dallas visited 
her parents her© last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rbbinson and 
children o f Fort Worth visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Roger iSmith 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young visit
ed their s'On, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paul Young in Andrews last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Carla o f  Sweetwater visited Mr.
and
day.

Mrs ®. A. Williamson Sun-

GAS CUSTOMER
NOTICE

A ll Lone Star Gas Co. business will be 

transacted at White Auto Store after

APRIL 1st

LONE STAR GAS CO.

Attention Farmers
W e hiave constructed a Compete Culling and 
Treating Plant for Fuzzy Cottonseed, and
N O W  H A V E  IT IN OPERATIOlNi!

Our New Seed Store is now open with a  

COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEEDS

Our Acid Deliniting Plant is in operation 
daily.

For Information and appointments call 8157 
collect

Rotan Seed Delinting
Co., Inc.
Rotan, Texas

NOTIiOE To the one Tvho was so 
kind to lend a helping hand to An
nie Hertenbuiger in the accident, 
January 2S and leift your jacket, 
i f  ,yo« have not yet received it, 
you may do so at W eabter^ee 
Funeral Home The famii ' wishes 
to express their atpprecia.t:on.

Charter No. 8693 Reserve District No. 11
Rep'Ort of condition of

The First National Bank
of Rotan, in the State o f Texas, at' the close o f business on March IS, 
1963 ipu'blished in response to call made by Coimptroller o f the CtuTen-qy, 
under iSection 52:11, U. S. Revised Sitatutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances wi'th other banks, and cash items

in process o f collection ------------------------------------- 1,701,378.95
United States Government o>bligations, direct' and

guaranteed! (Net o f any reserves) ------------------------------  83>6,50'0.08
Oiblii'gations of States and political 'subdivisions

(Net o f any reserves) ------------------------------------- 15*9,615.7®
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 899,875.60 

securities o f Federail agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S.) (Net o f any reserves) ------------------  899,87'5.0'0

Corporate stocks (incliuding $9,000.00 stock o f Federal Reserve
Bank) Net o f any reserves -----------------------------------------  9,000.6®

Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts)
(Net any iReserves) ----------------   3,64(5,638.95

Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $^9,884.88___ 9,885.88
Real Estate owned other than bank premises--------------------------- __ 1.66
Other assets ------------------      'T77.21

Total A sse ts ----------- 7,2)62,072.75
LIAlBULITlElS

Demand deposits o f individuals^ partnerships,
and corporations -------------------------------------------- - 4,28(2,904.39

Time and savings deposits o f indiyidtuals, partnershipiS'
and corporations ______________________________  '6'78,5'63.32

Deposits o f United ^States Government (including
postal savings) ---------------------------------------   5’1,73!1:88

Deposits o f States and! political isubdivisions ------------------ 1,704,5'36.78
Deposits o f banks ----------------------------------------------   50,000.06
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. __------------------------------ __ 19,816.80

Total Deposits ______________ _______________  6>,787,553.1)7
(a ) Total demand deposits----- ---- ---------  5,843,4i89.8'5
(b) Total time and savings deposits--------  944,063.'32'

Other liab ilities-------------------------     50,965.81
Total Liabilities ------  6,83'8,'518.98

CAPITAL ACCO'UNTS
Capital Stock: (a) Common stock, total par 100.00 -------- — lOO.OO'O.OO
Surplus___________________________ _____________________________  200j!0'00 06
Undivided! p r o fit s -----------------     116,0'53.T5
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred s to c k )-------- __ 7,500.00

Total Capitail Accounts ------------------------ - 423,553.75
Total Liabilities and Capita'! A ccounts______7,2>62:,072.73

MEMiGRANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fo r

other purposes ----------------------------------------- -—  62'6,675.00
I, Dan Park, Cashier, o f the above-named bank do h er^ y  declare that 

this report o f condition is true and correct to the best o f imy knowledge 
and belief.

Dan Park
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f  this report o f  

condition and) declare that it has 'been examined by us and .to the hcA 
o f our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

B. Brown iSmith, R. L. iSpringer, H. L. Davis, Directors.



C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

Bill Hays, Pastor
Sunday iScM)ol----- r -  9-45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6:0i0 p. na. 
Evening Worship tIoO p. m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m. 

iRevival, March 2i4 to Aipril 7th

CRO SS R O A D S  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H  '

(6 Miles ,SW o f Rotan)
Phone 53'88-^Box ??2 Rotan
Sunday iSchool----- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. an.
Training U n io n ----- 6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship----- 7:00 p. m.

Midweek Praiyier Service
Wednesday__7:30 p. on.

Spring Revival 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. an., opens March 24

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  
C H U R C H

F. W, Akers, Pastor 
J. Edgar Hoover says, ‘‘The 

Sunday School can become our 
guarantee fo r toanoirow. There 
is no substitute fo r religion and 
the Sunday Sichool.”
Sunday iSchoel 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a. m. 
Etvening Worship __1_ 7:30 p. m.
Prayer M eetin g_7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Night

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
201 N. McKinley Phone 324

Huron Polnac Sr., Pastor 
Prince Altom, Associate Pastor 
Miss Josie Baird, Secretary

Sunday Schoo l__9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____   6:0i0 p. m.
Evening Worship _ _ 7:00 p. m

Midv^eek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:00 p. m.

A  Complete Program for AH 
Fully A ir Conditioned 

Nursery Oipen 
Spring Revival

Services 10:00 a. m. & 7:30 p. m. 
Daily,, March 24 thru 31st 
Revival, March 24 to 31st

F IR S T  M E T H O D Is F  
C H U R C H

209 N. .^Kinley-jphone 232 
Parsonage 405 Johnston- Ph. S'BS 

C. P. McMaster, Pastor
Sunday School'"_______ 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 1Q;30 a* m.
M YP _________________BiOO p. m."
Evening S erv ice______ 7:00 p. m.
Monday C irc le________ 3;00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday— 

9:30 a. m. .
Wednesday Prayer Circle 

9:30 a. m.
' Choir Practice _____7 :S0 p. m.

Wednesday
Official Eoaid Meeting 1st 

Wednesday o f Month

H IG H L A N D  H O M E  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____ 6:30 p. m.
EJvening Worship __ 7:30 p. m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday _ _ 7:30 p. m.

(No pastor at present)

Sunday; School Lesson: “ The
Source o f Faith and How to 
Obtain It ”
Morning Worship; Topic: “ The 
Greatest iSculptor” Matt. 4 :19 

Evening Worship 
Mrs. McKinney Speaks; Topic: 
“ The Whilrwinds o f L ife” Matt 
27:46
(Midweek Serveie; Thurs. — 7:30

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. . .  

1* ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
onT^rfli for the building of charac
ter and good cRizenshijii It  is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive, There 
are four sound reasons y^hy every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1 ) For his own sake. (2 ) For 
his children’s sake. (3 ) For the sake- 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake ot the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to.go fo church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

I n s id e ?
W H A T  MAGIC IN G R E D IE N TS  DO THESE BOTTLES C O N TA IN ? 

'Do they hold harmful, injurious poisons? Or are they filled with heal
ing medicines and vitamins? W ill they inflict pain, or w ill they cure disease?

But what does it matter? I f  the content® are bad, we can pour them out

But the minds of children k  an enlireiy different matter. A  small hu
man being can be filled with and hate, or he can be filled with
sincerity and love. Unfortunately, 'evil is more quickly dispelled from a glass 
bottle than from the soul o f a  child. For in the human mind bad thoughts 
can grow, and as time on, it is more difficult to replace them with truth 
and love.

That is why it is so important to instill within our children a sense of 
right and wrong at an early age. Of course, by example, ‘^you”  can he a tre
mendous influence. But you need the help o f your church— the wisdom of 
Christ’s teachings. With them, you can fill your heart with the essential in
gredients for a happy and fru itfu l life.

Copyright 1963, Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vie.

Sunday
Jeremiah
17:5-10

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
- Matthew Homans Ephesians James James I

15:10-20 3:11-18 6:1-4 3:6-12 8:13-18 1

Tonight, March 28th, Mrs. L. 'D. 
Mjc'Grew speaks: Topic: “ Con*-
tending fo r the faith” Joide 3. 
Mrs. MciGrew has had a Bible 
college education and is an ex
cellent speaker.

H IL L C R E S T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

Located at Elizabeth & 
McArthur Sts.
Welcomes You 

Rev. Neal Shepherd, Pastor 
Phone 6522

Sunday Schoo l____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union _____ 6:30 p. im. 
Evening Worship __ 7:30 p. m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:00 p. m.

A  Friendly Church

H O BBS B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

Odi§ Carruth, Pastor 
Phone 5763 Rotan
Sunday Schoo l____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union ____ 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship __ 7:00 p. m. 

MidweeK Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:00 p. m.

L IT T L E  Z IO N  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

Robert Burk, Pastor
Sunday (School_____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service __ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. -------------  5:30 p. m.
Evening Serivee_____ 7:00 p. m.
Mission Mond'ay ____ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting ____ 7:00 p. m.
Choir ---------------__ 7:00 p. m.

Thursday Night

N A Z A R E N E  C H U R C H
Lee & McKinley St. 

Kenneth Rogers, Pastor-Ph. 6441
Sunday S ch o o l__9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:40 a- m.
Evening W orsh ip___7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer (Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

S A IN T  JO SE PH ’S C H U R C H
30-5 E Lee Street -  Phone OSM 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 
Holy Mass: Sunday 8:00 a.m. an^ 

9:00 a.m.
Weekdays _________ _ 7:00 a, m.
Wednesday ___________7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday 9:00 to 

10:00 a.m. *
Saturday 7:00 p. m.
Mission Church: Sacred Heart 

(Near Hamlin)
Holy Mass every Friday at 

etOO- p. ra.

S A R D IS  B A P T S T  C H U R C H
(8 1-2 Miles SW o f Rotan) 

Paige Patterson, Pastor
Sunday Schoo l__10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6s00 p. m.
Evening Worship __ 7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m. 

Spring Revival ___ March 22-24 
Dr. James Zambus, Evangelist 

Professor o f History, Hardin- 
Simnions University 

Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

IG L E S IA  B A U T S T A  
First Mexican Baptist Church 

W. Johnston & N. Garfield 
Henry Medina, Pastor-Ph. p611
Sunday S ch oo l____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____ 7:0-0 p. m.
Evening W orship____ 7:45 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

First National Bank 

Campbell Department Store 

Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes’ Furniture 

Home Lumber Co. 
Clark-Benson Hardware 

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Rotana Inn 

Farmers Gin
Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 

Price Grocery 

Rotan Paint & Body Shop 

Winn’s Variety Store

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 
Weathersbee Funeral Home 

Gray Butane & Chemical-Mobil Products 

Rotan Gin 

Lance Theatre 

Westside Gin
Clark’s Tractor - Clark's Beauty Shop 

Piggly Wiggly 

Rotcin Advance 

ELzelLKey Feed & Seed 

Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 

R. L. Young Insurance

Rockwell Bro. & Company 

Baillio Auto Service 

D. J. Sniith 6c Company ^
Heleman & Neeley Garage 

8 til Late Grocery 

McClain Coin-O-Matic Laundry 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.
Hughes Furniture 

Scales Motor Company 

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis & Company 

Red Bam Resiturant - Easter’s Beauty Salon 

Rotan Insurance Agency



A N  O R D IN A N C E
aiA{RI|N|G IT  UINIDAWFUH FOR 
A N Y  PERSON TO DRILL FOR, 
IflN E , OR IN  ANY.iMANNER EN
GAGE IN OiPERATIONIS FOR 
TBE  PURPOSE OF lEXTRAiCTING 
GIL, GAS OR OTHIER PETROLE- 
nM  PROIDUCTIS FROiM THE SOIL 
"WHTHIN THEi TERRITORIAL 
IffiMlITS GF THE. G ITY OF ROTAN 
TIEXASi EXCEPT UNDER EX 
PiSESiSLY DESUGNA'I^D CONDI
TION;-D'feSIGW^ATlNte C!ON-
e m O N S ) iLlJVYlNG A  TA X  ON 
O IL  PRODDICEJD; PROIYIDI^G 
iX)tR THE mYiMlENTV a n d  lOOL- 
OMJCTION 'OF SU'dk TA X ; PRO- 
"VIDING FOR THE PUBLfliC jSAF- 
B TY ; PROVIDING A  PENALTY 
(EKXR VIOLATIONS (HEREOF; 
IHJOfVlIDING FOl^ PiUBLICATION 
EEEREOF AS mO'VIDED BY 
LA W ; AND D B O L ^ N G  THE EF- 
FBCTIVE D ATE (HEREOF.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  CO'UNOFL OF THE CITY 
OF ROTAN, TEXAS:

Section 1. It shall Ibe unlawful 
fo r  any person to drill for, mine, 
®r in any manner engage in o.p- 
carations for the purpose o f ex- 
taraciting oil, gas or other petrolieum 
(products from the ®oi'l (within the 
territorial limifei o f  the Gity o f Ro- 
ixn, Texas, excejpt in a/ccordance 
with the ex3>res(sly designated' pro- 
■wsions o f this 'Ordinance.

iSecition 2 : The word ‘persoh’ or 
^peisono’ or ‘(permittee’ or ‘oper- 
zator’ or ‘purdhaseF wheretver us
ed in- this OttMnance (means and in
cludes any natural person, eonpor- 
ation, association, ipartnership, re
ceiver, trustee, guardian, executor, 
adtaiinistrator and fiduciary or 
lepresentative o f aniy kind.

(Section 3. The drilling comple- 
iKoii and operation o f  only one 
eompieited w e l, fo r , oil, or gas may 
fee authorized Iby (permit o f the City 
Council o f The C ity o f Rotan, 
Texas, or their duly appointed rep
resentative fo r  this purpose, as 
(herein iprovidedi on each dirilling 
&Ioc'k shown andi designated on 
Ihe attached maps. There are two 
maps annexed hereto, (both being 
a representation o f  the Territory 
within the entire. (City o f Rotan 
and being EXHIBIT A  and EX
H IB IT B o f this Ordinance res
pectively, and they are hereby re
ferred to and made a part hereo'f 
fo r  all purposes. Exhibit A  divides 
The City o f Rotan into idtrilling 
felooks for the purpose o f drilling 
wells in search o f oil and gas down 
■to a 'dtepth o f 4,00'0 feet below the 
surface of the ground.. Exhibit B 
divides The City otf Rotan irito drill
ing blocks for the puripose of drill
ing wells in search fo r oil and gas 
deeper than 4,0^0 feet below the 
(Surface o f the ground. The drilling 
fciocks depicted in Exihibits A  and 
B are spoken o f herein as though 
there were ori£i;'| one such Map, it 
being the intention o f this Ordinan
ce that the depth o f  the wells shall 
solely govern the - Exhibit, wheth
er A  or B. I t  shall be unlawful 
to commence or complete more 
than one weld on each sucih block; 
•provideidi, however, that in the 
event a well is lust or albandoned as 
a dry hole, the permittee may re
locate the well oa the drilling 
idwck involved and drild andi com
plete such re-docateid( well uinder 
Ifce pemit fo r  the first well by 
filing a plat and (certificate shew
ing the abandonment o f the first 
well and the lotcation o f the second 
well.

Section 4. I t  ishall Ibe unlawful to 
drill any well for .oil or gas with
in any of the streets or alleys of 
the City of Rotan, Texas, or to 
Mock or enicumlber or dose up any 
street or alley in any drilling or 
producing o>perations except' by 
special permit by order o f The 
Gity Council, and then only tem- 
Swrarily.

(Section 5. In the event an appli
cation fo r a permit fo r  the idrill- 
ing, completion and operation o f a 
•weiji fo r  oil o r gas shall be made 
S)y any person not owning or not 
holding oil and gas leases or drill
ing contracts, from the owners o f 
all lots, blocfcs or parcels o f landl 
irtsluded in or en^raced within a 
•dtilling block as shotwn upon the 
map hereto attached, a permit 
ishall be issued to such applicant, 
has heirs, suopessors, and assigns 
only upon thej following conditions, 
in addition ;td such other condi
tions as may (be provided in other 
seotionis o f this 'Ondiinance, to-wit: 
The applicant shall be free to en
ter into such leases, contracts and 
agreements (with' the owners o f 
such other lots, blo(cks or tracts as 
he may .be aible to make. I f  agree
ments are not reached with all 
■©wn'ers o f lots, (tracts, and blocks 
within the drilinig (block, then the 
owner or owners o f any such un- 
leased lot or lots, block or blocks, 
tract or tracts .shall have the right

or option, Iby notice to the per
mittee given in writing (within ten 
(ilO) days after the issuance o f a 
permit fo r  a well on the drilling 
block involved ,either

(1) to treat his interest as a 
working interest' and contribute 
his share of a'H costs anidi expenses 
allocated to said well in accordan
ce with accepted accounting prac
tice 'CUrrenttLyi each month in the 
proportion. that the numiber o f 
square feet in area owned by him 
in the drilling block bears tp. the 
number o f square feet eanbraced in 
said block, and thereupon receive 
the same proportion o.f the oil amd) 
gas produced and saved from such 
well in isaid (block or its' value at 
the well at his option and a like 
pro'portion o f natural gas produc
ed, saved aud) utilized or sold, or 
the value o f (Same at the well at' 
his option; or

(2) to treat his interest as a 
royalty interest and receive, de
livered free o f co'st in the pipe 
line to which .the well may be con
nected, a share o f all oil produced 
and saved .from .such well equal to 
one-eighth (1-8) o f the proiportion 
o f the whole quant'ityj o f oil ®o pro
duced and saved that the number 
o f square feet in the tract owned 
by him bears to the number of 
square feet iu. such drilling block, 
or at his eleetion to receive such 
proportion o f  the value at the well 
o f the oil so produced, and) to re
ceive a like proportion o f  the gas 
and casinghead gas produced, sav
ed and utilized or .sold, or at his 
election to receive the value at the 
well o f such proportion o f gas 
or casinghead gas produced, saved 
and utilized or soldi.

I f  any owner does not exercise 
the right and option above provid
ed' and give notice to the permittee 
within the period above provided!, 
the obligation shall then be upon 
the permittee, his heirs, successors 
and assigns, to .make settlement 
with such oiwnet on the tertns pro
vided in Option 2 above, providing 
for the payment of., a proportionate 
one-eighth (1-8) royalty. I f  the 
oiwner of a R t or lots, block or 
biloebs, tract or tracts shall exer
cise Option 1 above and treat his 
interest as a part of .the working 
interest, the permittee shall be en
titled to reimlburse himself for the 
owner’s proportionate part o f the' 
working interest’s <co.sts and ex
penses incurredi in or allocated to 
the operation and maintenance o f 
the ' well from such owners share 
o f the oil, gas and casinghead gas 
Or the value thereof, before mak
ing deliveries o f iproduets or set
tlement fo r  th'e value thereof. Fur
ther, i f  'Option 1 is exercised by 
the owner o f any lot or lots, block 
or blocks, tract or tracts, • such 
owner shall wdthin the time pro
vided for notice o f his election 
above set forth, comply with the 
provisions o f Section 1'3 o f .this 
Ordinance. Failure to comply 
with Section 13 .within the time 
provided shall be deemed an elec
tion by the owner to oxercise Op'- 
tion 2 aibove, and to participate as 
a part o f the royalty intereist in 
said well.

Section 6. No aipplicat'ion shall 
be accepted' by the City Secretary 
or acted on by thp 'City Council ex
cept on the verified representation 
o f the applicant that ,he holds with-^ 
in the drilling block involved, by 
lease for oil and gas or o.ther con
tract authorizing the idrilling. q^d 
operation for oil and -gas, 
than one-half of the acreage with
in such drillrag block that is then 
under lease 'for oil and gas or cov
ered by contract o f similar provis
ions; provided, hoiwever, that no 
application shall be accepted or 
acted upon until .more than one- 
half o f the toftal acreage within 
any given idirilling iblcck is under 
lease fo r ô il and gas, or covered by 
equivalent contract, or owned by 
applicant in fee.

Section 7. (Every application, for 
a permit to drill, complete and op
erate a well fo r  oi] or gas .shall 
be in writing, signed by the appli
cant or by some person duly auth
orized to sign same on' his behalf. 
Said application shall be pTniperly 
sworn to audi he in the form as 
set out in Exhibit iC of this Ordi
nance. It  shall he filed in dupli
cate 'With the City (Secretary at 
least two (2) weeks prior to the 
date On which the applicant .shall 
commence drilling, and shall he ac- 
compianied with a de,posit o f Two 
'Hundired Fifty) Dollars ($250.00) 
cash, as a fee to the City. The 
application shall state the numiber 
o f the drilling iMock, as shown on 
Eixhibit A  or Exhihit B, and the 
particular lot and loication in the 
block wihere the proposed well is 
to he located, provided that no well 
shall be located( nearer than one 
hundred and sixty (160) feet fro<m

the iboundary lines o f the drilling' 
block, and shall haye attached to 
it evidence o f title satisfactory bo 
the City Council, to the end( that 
the application iwill show what pro
portion and what part's o f the drill
ing block the applicant oiwns in 
fee or holds under lease or drilling 
contract from the owners. The 
application shall also (be accom
panied by a ipdat or map o f the 
drilling block, showing the desig
nation p f lote, blocks or tracts 
owneid( or Controlied by the appli
cant' and showing the exact loca 
tion o f the proposed well, together 
with designation o f  the leasehold 
interests outs'tanding aud held by 
other than applicant and o f rec- 
ordi in the Fisher (County Oil and 
Gas Lease Records; all in the form 
as shown in Exhibit C o f this Or
dinance.

In the event a permit be issued 
by the City Council under the 
terms o f this Ordinance for the 
dri'lling and operation o f a (well, 
no actual drilling operations ishall 
be commenced until the permittee 
shall file  with the C ity Secretary 
o f the City of Rotan, a bond and 
a certificate o f insurance, as fo l
lows:

(A ) A  bond in the principal sum 
of such numiber o f dollars as has 
been so determined by 'the City 
Council o f the City o f Rotan, but 
not to be less (than '$1'0'0,000.00, 
.Said bond to (be executed Iby a re- 
liaible insurance i«empany author
ized to do business in the State o f 
Texas, as surety, and with appli
cant as principal, running to the 
City o f 'Rotan fo r the benefit o f 
the City and all persons concern
ed, conditioned that the permittee 
will comply with the terms and 
conditions of this Ordinance (in the 
d(rilldng and operation o f the well. 
Said bond shall become effective 
on or 'before the date the same is 
filed with the City 'Secretary and 
remain in' force and effect fo r  at 
least a period o f six 06) months 
subsequent to the expiration o f the 
term of the permit issued, and in 
addition the bond w ill he condition
ed that the permittee will prompt
ly pay o f f  fines, penalties and 
o.ther assessm'ents imposed upon 
permittee btyi reason o f his breach 
of any o f the terms, provisions and 
conditions o f this 'Ordinance, and 
that the permittee will promptly 
restore the 'streets and .sidewalks 
an.d other public property o f the 
City, which may be disturbed or 
damaged in the o.perations, to their 
former condition; and that the per
mittee will promptly iclear. all' .prer,’T"
mises o f all litter, trash, waste, 
and other substances used, allowed, 
or occuring in the (drilling or pro
ducing operations, and will, after 
abandonment, grade, level and re
store said property to the same 
'Surface condition, as nearly as 
■possible, as exsisted when opera- 
‘tions for the drilling o f the well or 
wells were first commenced; and 
that the permittee will indemnify 
and hold the City o f Rotan harmless 
from any) and all liability growing 
out o f or attributalble to the grant
ing o f such permit. I f  at any time 
the City Council o f the City o f Ro
tan shall deem any permittee ” s 
bond to (be insufficient for any 
reason, it may require the permitt
ee to file a new bond.

It is provided also that once a 
person has posted and maintains 
this bond in the a'niount o f One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,- 
.000.00), it .shall 'be sufficient to 
-cover all subsequent drilling and 
comp'leting operations .conducted 
under the terms o f this Ordinance. 
In all .subsequent applications for 
permit to drill filed by such person 
he shall present herewith a Certifi
cate that such a bond in the full 
amount o f One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($100,000.00) is presently 
maintained in effect in the name o f 
the applicant, and that it will be 
continueid for such j>eriod as re
quired by this Ordinance.

If, after completion of a well, 
permittee has complied with all o f 
the provisions o f this ordinance 
such as to removing derrick, clear
ing premises, etc., he may apply to 
the City Council to have said bond 
reduced to a sum pf not (less than 
Ten Thousandi Dollars ($10,0'00.00) 
for the remainder o f the time said 
well produces without reworking. 
During reworking operations the 
amount o f .the bond shall be increas
ed to the original amount.

(B ) In addition to the bond re
quired in Paragraph (A ) o f thk 
Section, the permittee shall carry 
a policy or policies o f standard 
co'mprehensive public liability in
surance, includiing 'contractual 
iiabilify covering bodily injuries 
and property damage, insuring the, 
permittee and the City o f Rotan, 
in an insurance company authoriz-

o f Texas, said policy or policies in 
the aggregate shall provide fo r the 
folio(wing (niinimum coverages:

(,1) Boid(i'ly injuries ($100^000.00 
one person; $300,000.00 one acci
dent;

(2) 'Property damage $'200,000.- 
00.

Permittee shall file with the City 
Secretary o f the iCitsy) o f Rotan 
certificates ■of said insurance as 
albO'Ve stated, and shall obtain the 
written approval thereof by the 
City Secreta:^ o f fhe City o f (Ro
tan, who, shall .jact thereon 'Within 
ten (10) days' from the date o f 
such filing. :Said insurance policy 
or policies ishall not be cancelled 
without written notice -to the City 
Secretary of the City o f  Rotan at 
least ten (10) (da'y® prior to the 
effective date o f such cancelation. 
In the event said insurance policy 
or policies are canceled, the per
mit granted shal terminate, and 
permittee’s rights to operate un
der said permit shal cease until 
permittee files additional insuran
ce as proviided herein.

If ,  after completion o f a well 
permittee' has complied with all o f 
the provisions o f (this 'Ordinance, 
such as to removing derrick, clear
ing premises etc. he maiy apiply to 
the City CouiKcil to have said in
surance policies reduced as follows:

(1) Bodily injuries $50,000.00 
one person; ($100,000,010 one acci
dent;

(2) Property damage $50,000.60, 
•for the remainder o f the time sai4 
well 'produces without reworking. 
During reworking o.perations the 
amount of the Insurance policy or 
policies shal be increased to the 
original amont.

ISection 8. Notice o f the filing o f 
each application fo r permit shall 
be given by the applicant as fo l
lows: A t least ten (10) days' prior 
to the date o f hearing on the ap
plication, a copy o f notice in the 
forim, hereinafter prescribed shall 
be seint by registered mail to each 
ow'ner and lessee o f record o f the 
lots, blocks and! tracts in isaid drill
ing block but not owned by or un
der lease to the applicant, address
ed to the last known addiress o f 
such land and lease o'Wners i f  
known to the applicant; and a copy 
o f such notice shall likewise be 
published at the cost o f the appli
cant in every issue o f the official 
paper o f the City o f Rotan, Texas 
for three (3) successive iweeks or 
issues o f such paper. 'Such notice 
shall state the' lot and block num
ber on which the applicant is ask
ing fo r a permit to drill and the 
date and place o*f hearing, and shall 
be in word(s and figures as follows:

“ Notice is hereby given that____
_____________________  has filed an
application fo r a permit to drill 
a well for oil, gas or other petro
leum products situated on lot num
ber _________  block number_______
located within an area shown as
dri'lling (block number ____________,
upon Exhibit A or B o f Ordinance
number ______________  o f the City
o f Rotap,- acting under and pur
suant to the terms' and provisions 
o f an ordinance making it unlaw
ful for any person to drill for, 
mine or in any manner engage in 
operations fo r the purpose o f 
extracting oil, gas or other petro
leum' products from the soil within 
the territorial limits o f the 'City 
o f Rotan, Texas;

A  hearing upon such application 
will be held at the City Hall in the
City o f Rotan, Texas, on t h e _____
day o f _____________, A. D. 19------
At which time and place all persons 
interested may a,ppear and contest 
said app'lication.”

iPro'Of o f notice shall 'be made by 
the applicant by filing with City 
Secretary an 'Affidavit o f the print
er or pulblisher o f the paiper in 
which the notice is pulblished, con
taining a copy o f the notice and 
stating the issues in which and 
period o f 'time during which the no
tice was published, and an a ffi
davit o f the applicant showing the 
'c(ate and persons to whom and the 
addresses to which the notice was 
mailed by the applicant.

A t the time fixed in said notice 
a hearing on such application shall 
be held in the City Hall o f The 
City o f Rotan, Texas.

Section 9. The Cityi Council shall 
have the power and reserve the au
thority, to refuse any application 
lor a permit )when by reason o f the 
location oif the proposed W ELL and 
the character and( (value o f the per
manent imjprovements already 
erected on the drilling block in 
question or adjacent thereto, and 
the use to which the land and sur
roundings are adapted for civic 
purpo'ses, or fo r  sanitary reasons, 
the drilling o f an oil or gas well 
will (be a serious disadviantage to 
either the heaJlth, safety, ^ora ls or 
welfare o f the City and i'ts inhab-

refused for any o f thcise reasons, 
but not otherwise $150.O'O' o f the 
deposit in cash as a fee made (with 
the application 'shall (be returneidi 
to the aPiP'lieunt. Except as here
inbefore provided, i f  an applica
tion 'be 'found by the (City Council 
or their representatives to com
ply in all respects wi'th the terms 
o f this Ordinance, the (City Secre- 
t'aryi may be authorized by them 
or their re;presentatives bo issue n 
permit fo r  the drilling, completion 
and operation o f  the (well applied 
for. The granting andi issuance of 
a permit fo r a well on a drilling 
block as provided in this Ordinance 
shall automatically operate as a 
rejeiction and denial o f  all other 
pending aPiphoations fo r  a well up
on the drilling block involved, and 
a rebate o f  $il(5'0l.0'0 shall be return
ed to each rejected applicant.

'Section 10. No permit shall be 
granted or issued fo r  the drilling 
o f a 'Well' except upon ground own
ed b'y the app'licant or held by himi 
under oil and gas lease or equiva
lent contract from the oiwner, and 
having the owner’s permission to 
drill the well. A fter a permit shall 
have been issued, the 'same shall 
terminate and (become inoperative 
without any action on the part o f 
■the City Council , unless within 
ninety days (i90') from the date o f 
issue actual idtrilling o f the well 
shall ha;Ve been commenced; and 
after th'e driUing o f  the well shall 
have been coimimeniced the permitt
ees shall continue' drilling opera
tions (with all reasonable diligence 
as would (he e^^peoted o f a careful 
and reasonalbly diligent operator, 
until the well is completed as pro
vided herein; provided, that i f  the 
operator fails to use reasonable 
diligence in continuing operation 
and ‘Com,pleting the well the 'per
mit granted fo r  the drilling o f 
such well shall automatically ter
minate and be cancelled and the 
well shall be considered as aban
doned fo r all puiposes o f  this Or
dinance, and it shall be unlawful 
thereafter to continue the opera- 
ti.on or drilling o f such well with
out the issuance o f another permit. 
I f  and when any permit shall term
inate and beco.me inoperative as 
in this .section provided, or if and 
when the permittee or his assigns 
sh£;:'l file with the City 'Council 
written notice o f his or their elec
tion to surrender his or their per
mit and abandon the preimises 'Cov
ered thereby, then i f  no iclaims un
der the bond or undertaking shall

with such other person as principal, 
to be held in escrow by the First 
National Bank oif (Roitan, Ro'tan, 
Texas; isaid bond to Ibe in (the 
amount sufficient to cover his pro
portionate part o f total develop
ment costs, based upon a cost » f  
$10.00 per foot fo r each foot of 
total drilling dep'th, at any given 
time sufficient reasonably to pro
tect the interests o f the Operator 
under siUch agreement; and there- 
pon said person® so (acting shall be 
entitled to .participate in the total 
working interest under said (block; 
provided, that such other person or 
persons shall have the right, upon 
reasonable notice (given to the Op
erator, upon the furnishing o f stor
age tanks or facilities fo r handling 
the same, and upon the payment of. 
Or securing the payment of, their 
share o f the royalty interests and 
any o(verriding royalty or oil pay
ment interests hereon, to receive in 
kind their proiportionate share o f 
oil or gas produced and saved from 
the well in said drilling b'lock and 
allocated to the working interest of 
said Well; or

(2) I f  such other persons, or any? 
one o f them, fails to elect under 
(1) above prior to. the time Opera- 
"tor commences drilling such well, 
then he or they shall be (deemed to 
have elected to agree that Operator 
shall he entitled to reimburse him
self currently each month from 
such other persons’ proportionate 
share o f  the proceeds o f sale or 
production in kind fo r twice the' 
amount o f such other persons’ pro
portionate part o f the costs and ex
penses, hut not operating cost 
which shall] be shared ratably, as 
set out in Option (1) above, pro
vided, however, that Operator and 
such other persons, or any one o f 
them, shall be able to Mter the 
obligations as set out in this sec
tion by an Agreement in writing, 
providing such agreement is not 
repugnant to. other rules and re
gulations set out in this Ordinan
ce.

(Such other persons, as described 
in vthis section, shall have at least 
ten (10) days after ithe issuance of 
a 'permit for a well on the drilling 
hlo'ck involved, within which to 
make the election set out in this 
section; and such other persons 
may advise the Operator as to drill
ing or operating the well on said 
drilling block, but fina'l authority 
and responsibility therefor shall 
rest solely on Operator.

have been filed' within ninety (90) j 'Section 14. Neither this ordinan- 
days thereafter the 'City .Secretary I  ce nor any permit issued hereun- 
shall return the (bond, undertaking der'  .shall be interpreted to grant
and or the security or securities 
theretofore furnished by the per
mittee in connection with such per
mit; and i f  claims are filed (withon 
such time, upon the satisfaction or 
final defeat o f such claims the un- 
app.r.opriated bond .s(haU thereupon 
be returned to, the permittee or his 
assigns.

(Section II. The 'City Council 
shall a'ppoint an Oil and Gas In
spector and his compensation' shall 
be set by; the City Council and

any ri'ght or license to the permitt
ee to enter upon or occupiy in any 
reispe'ct, in drilling or production 
operations, any land except Iby the 
written consent o f the owner; nor 
shall it limit or prevent ithe free 
right of any lot owner to contract 
for the amount of royalty t̂ o be 
•paid (with respect to his own land 
or other consideration therefor, or 
for damages, rights or prmleges 
with respect thereto. Neither shall 
this Ordinance nor any permit is.s-

said inspector may be removed at ued hereunder prevent one or more
the will o f The City Cbuncil. It  
shall be the duty o f the 'Oil & Gas 
Inspector to enforce the provisions 
o f this 'Ordinance.

Section 12. No 'Permittee shall 
•make any excavations or construct

permittees from pooling drilling' 
blocks when such action has been 
approved by written consent o f  all 
lot owuers directly involved.

Section 15. In operations under 
a permit the permittees or his 

anyi line, for the 'convyeance o f | assigns must observe the .following 
luel, water or minerals on, under ^ules, observe
or through .the streets and alleys .shall be unlaiwful, to-wit:
of the City o f Rotan without ex - j at, . j , i

(1) All seperators and tanks us-
presis permission o f the 'Oil & Gas  ̂ ...r , . ... , , . ed for the storage o f oil either
Inspector in writing and then only [ , i. n. . ^ ! temporarily .or permianently, snail
in strict compliance with the Or- , ’ , ,  t - - a.T . ... be located outside the City Limits
dinances o f the City of -Ro'tan, Tex- „ „ r> a..o f  The City o f Rotan.

Section ;13. The permittee in any 
drilling block, or hisi assigns, shall

(2) Printed,, isigns reading, 
“ DANGEROUS, NO SMOKING AL-

be known as the Operator thereof | ^C)'WED or similar words shall be 
for oil anid! .gas, and shall be (held. «<>nspicious places on 
priimiarily accountalble under the; drilling bliock.
provisions o f this ordinance. j  (3) Lots on which are located an

The interest® o f persons other equipment engaged in
than the OperE.tor (who hold oil and | drilling o f a well, shall be kept 
gas leases or equivalent contracts of high grass, weeds and com-
in any drilling block ishall be t r e a t - 1 t h e  vicinity o f 
ed as , part o f the .total working in-i equipment,
terest o f said block, and isuch oth- i (4) No forge or open light shall 
er persons holding such interests be placed inside the derrick o f a 
shall each make the .following eilec- ̂ well showing oil or gas. 
tion 'with Operator prior to the; (5) A ll pipe lines laiidl upon or 
time a well is commenced on said across a public road or highway
tloick; Either:

(1) to agree in writing with O'p- 
erator to contribute their share o f 
all costs and expenses, properly al
located to .said 'well and drilling 
block by Operator in accordance 
with accepted 'accounting practice.

must be buried to a reasonably safe 
depth.

(6) Whenever available electric 
light and power shall be used for 
pumping wells.

(7) Not less than 150 (one hun- 
i dred fifty ) sacks o f cement shallcurrently each month in the pro-1

portion that tbs number o f square,^® used to set' the producing
feet in area held by them or each 
o f them in drilling Iblo'ck beans 
to the total nunfber o f isquare feet 
emlbraceidi in .said block; and .to ex
ecute a bond, said bond to be ex
ecuted by a reliable insurance ico.m-

string o f casing. Oement shall 

he allowed/ to stand la minimum of 
forty eight (48) hours before drill
ing the plug.

(8) A ll wells shall be equipped

ed to do business -within the State itants; but when <a permit shall be
pany) authorized to do business in j with a casing-head having a work- 
the State o f Texas, as surety; anding pressure o f not less than five



hundred (500) poundis per siqttare 
inch and .the same shall he equip
ped with iproiper ipi|pe connection 
andl valve accessible at the sur
face.

('9) No electric lighting gener
ator shall he p^cedl or kept near
er than fifty^ (50) feet to any pro
ducing well.

(lOl) Residue a^d waste oil and 
other waste and refuse shall net 
he burned within the City Limits, 
hut shall! be transported outside the 
City Limits fior 'disposal.

(11) No well fo r  oil or gas shall 
be commencedi or permitted with
in the “FIRE !LIMWnS’  ̂ o f  the City 
o f Rotan, Texas, as such “ PURE 
LIM ITS” are delineated Hn Exhi
bits A  and B.

(12) A il producing wells and’ 
equipment used ia, connection shall 
be protected with woven, wire fen
cing not less than six (6) feet in 
height; and any . gate or opening 
through such fence shall be kept 
securely locked.

(13) No idirilling or well equip
ment or facilities shall operate or 
be located clo'ser than two bundredi 
feet (200) from any building.

(14) Steel slush pits shall be 
used in connection with all drilling 
and' reworking operations. iSuch 
pits and contents shall be removedl 
from the premises and the drilling 
site within thirty (30)) days after 
completion o f the well. No earth
en slush pits shall be used.

(15) All o il operations, drilling 
and production operations shall be 
conducted in such a manner as to 
eliminate, as far as practicable, 
dust, noise, vibration or noxious 
odors, and shall! be in accordance 
with the best accepted practices 
incident to exploration for, drill
ing for aud production o f oil, gas 
and other hiyidrocaribon substances. 
Proven technological improvements 
in exploration, drilling and produc
tion methods shall be adoipted as 
they become from time to time, 
available, i f  capable o f reducing 
factors of nuisance and annoyance.

(l'6i) No permittee engaged in the 
drilling or operation o f an oil and 
or gas iwell within the corporate 
limits of the City o f Rotan, Texas, 
shall permit gas to escape, into the 
air or to flare or burn gas from 
a torch or any similar means with
in the corporate limits of the City 
o f  Rotan, Texas, except that gas 
may (be 'ihurned fo r a limited time 
when necessary to complete an oil 
and or gas well upon the original 
comlpletion or upon the recomple
tion o f workover jobs upon oil and 
or gas well's, so long as the same 
dbes not constitute a fire hazard) 
to the property of others within 
the vicinity o f such oil and or gas 
well.

(17) Whenever any well is abna- 
doned it shall be the obligation o f 
the Operator o f the well to set a 
f i fty  (50) foot cement plug in the 
top o f the surface casing, to leave 
the surface or conductor string of 
casing in the ground and to set 
such other plugs and to take such 
other measures in the plugging and) 
adando'ment o f sxich well as is nec
essary to satisfiyi any requirements 
o f the Oil & 'Gas Inspeictor o f the 
City o f Rotan. Any additional pro
visions or precautionary m'easures 
prescribed by the State o f Texas or 
the Railroad Commission o f  the 
State o f Texas in connection with 
the abandoment and plugging o f 
the well shall he complied) with by 
the Operator.
Section 16.

(1) In addition to all other tax
es provided by laiw there is hereby 
levied a tax on oil iproducedi with
in the City o f Rotan, Texas, of 
four cents (4c) per barrel. tSaid 
Tax shall ihe computed' upon the to
tal barrels o f oil produced' or sal
vaged through the earth within the 
City and shall be based upon tank 
tables showing one hundred per 
cent (100%) o f production and ex 
act measurements o f contents. Pro- 
vidied, however, that the Tax here
in* levied on oil shall he four per 
cent (4%)  o f the market value of 
said oil whenever the market value 
thereof is below one dollar (1.00) 
per barrel o fl forty (40) standard
gallons. The market value of oil, %
as that term is used herein, shall 
he the actual market value thereof, 

plus any bonus or premiums or aniy) 
other things o f value paid therefor 
or which such oil will reasonably 
bring i f  produced in accordance 
with the laws o f the United States, 
State o f Texas and The City o f 
Rotan, Texas.

(2) The Tax hereby levied shall 
be a liability o f the producer o f oil

and it shali be the duty b f Sticli 
producer to keep a'ccurate records 
o f all oil prodluCed, making semi
annual report's as hereinafter pro
vided.

(3) The purchaser o f oil shall 
pay the Tax on all oil purchased 
and deduct Tax so paiid from pay
ment due producer or other inter
est holder, making such payments 
so deducted to the City o f Rotan 
by legal temd)er or cashier’s check 
payable to the Gitiyi Secretary. 
Provided, that i f  the oil produced 
is not sold diuring the semi-annual 
period in which prodticed, then said 
producer shall pay the Tax at the 
same rate and in the manner as i f  
the oil were sold'.

(4) The Tax levied herein shall be 
paid) semi-annually on or before 
the thirty first ('31st) day o f  each 
August on oil produced during the 
preceding first six (6 ) months o f 
the calendar year and on or before 
the thirty first (31st) day of each 
January on oil produced) during the 
preceding last six (6) months o f 
the preceding calendar year by the 
purchaser or producer as the case 
may he, but in no event shall a pro
ducer be relieved o f responsibility 
for the Tax until same shall have 
been paid, and providied, in event 
the amount o f  ,the Tax herein lev
ied shall be withheld by a purchas
er from payments due a producer 
and said purchaser fails to make 
payment o f the Tax to The Gity 
o f itetan, Texas ,as provided) here
in the producer upon paying said 
Tax shall be subrogated to the 
right o f The City o f Rotan to col
lect from the purchaser the penal
ties and interest which may have 
otherwise accrued by failure to 
make payments a® hereinafter 
stated.

('5) It is further provided that 
unless such payment o f Tax on all 
oil proiduced dbring any six (6) 
months iperiod shall be made on or 
before the dates specified above, 
such payment shall become delin
quent and a penalty o f five per 
cent ( 5%)  o f the amount o f the 
Tax shall he added, whereupon 
such Tax and' penalty shall bear in
terest at the rate o f six per cent 
( 6%)  per annum from' the date 
due until date paid.

(6) The Tax herein levied shall 
he borne ratably by all interested 
parties, including royalty interest, 
and producers anidi or purchasers o f 
oil are hereby authorized and re
quired to withhold' from any pay
ment due interested parties the 
proportionafe Tax due.

(7) The City o f Rotan, Texas,
shall have a lien in and upon each 
oil well and the equipment inci
dent thereto, together with the res
pective interests o f all parties 
therein, to secure the paym'ent to 
the City o f Rotan, Texas, ̂  o f all 
Taxes due hereunder on oil pro
duced from said oil well; and this_ 
lien shall he in addition to any 
other liens and methods -provided 
herein or b)j-i law fo r the collection 
o f Taxes. •

Section 17. Any violation o f any 
o f the terms o f this Ordinance, 
whether herein designated as un
lawful or not, shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor; and any person con
victed o f any such violation shall 
be fined a sum not exceeding One 
Hundred 'Dollars ('$100.00). Each 
day o f such violation shall ;l*e con
sidered a separate offense. '  *

'Section IS. Any and all Ordinan
ces of The City o f Rotan^ Te?^ ŝ, 
which are in conflict With 
the terans' of this Ordinance shall 
he and the same are to the extent 
of such 'Conflict only hereby re
pealed.

Section 19. I f  any part o f this 
Ordinance ' or any requirement 

thereunder ishall be held to be in
valid, such invalidity shall not af
fect the validity o f any o-ther part 
or other requirement herein.

iSection 20. The City Secretary 
shall cause to be published in The 
Rotan Advance, as the official 
paper o f The City of Ro.tan, Tex
as, a descriptive caption or title 
o f this Ordinance, stating in sum
mary the purpose o f the Ordinan
ce and the penalty for the viola
tion hereof.

Made, passed and entered as
herein ordained by vote o f 
The City Council of the City
o f Rotan, Texas, at its reg
ular monthly meeting, all mem
bers being present, on this 11th day 
o f September, 1962, and shall take 
effect immediatelyi upon its pub
lication.

Juston M, Morrow, Jdayor. , 
ATTEST:

Thaddie Wilson, City Secretary.

ir  S TIME TO LET l)S 

your CAR...DRIVE IN TODAY!

H e r e ’S  w h a t  w e ’ ll d o
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

DELUXE CHAMPION 
NEW  TREADS

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

12
MONTH
Road Hazard 
guarantee

Our New Treads, identified by j 
Medallion and shop mark, are '

G U AR AN TEED  ;
1. Against defects in workman

ship and materials during life j 
of tread. I

2. Against normal road hazards ' 
(except repairable punctures) 
encountered in everyday pas
senger car use for 12 months, j

Replacements prorated on tread 
wear and b a s ^  on list prices j 
current at time of adjustment.

1963 NARROW WHITEWALLS

Remove Your Winter Tires
and replace them with the two tires above

Balance These 2 Regular Tires
to assure best performance and maximum mileageE> Adjust Brakes and Add Fluid 

Drain and Flush Radiator '
A l l

$
FOR

O N i y CONVENIE

S f t t iM #  FIELD & ROAD.
at Sensationally Low Prices

IT S  ALL NEW  ̂ / FROM BEAD TO BEAP
*  N ew  2 3 °  Bar Angle  

*  N ew  Bar Design  
☆  N ew  Sidewall Action  

☆  N ew  Sidewall Design

1

FIRESTONE FIELD & ROAD TIRES  
ARE TRACTION GUARANTEED

If, within 60 days of the date of purchase, the new Field & 
Road Tire does not outpull any other replacement rear tractor 
tire you’ve ever bought, your Firestone Dealer or Store will 
(1) refund within 30 days thereafter the amount paid or (2) 
allow the amount paid in full credit on any other Firestone 
rear tractor tires. (This traction guarantee does not apply to 
special-purpose rear tractor tires used in rice and cane farming.) 
, The new Firestone Field & Road Tractor Tire is further 
guaranteed against defects in workmanship and materials for 
the life of the original tread. This guarantee provides for a 
replacement of the same size and type of tire prorated on tread 
bar wear and based on list prices current at time of adjustment.

BUY YOUR FARM TIRES NOW...AND SAVE

ONE-PIECE
22”  X  28”

CHAMOIS 
$1.98Top quality pEOcessed skins, double-dressed and 

oil tanned. Pliable, absorbent and durable

IILL SIMMONS 
TEXACO


